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WEATHER
Moderately warm again UiU

afternoonj ' mHd temperatures'
tonight.

Nation'sWajT

OutputOnly
50Percent

Maximum Must Bo
Reached, Roosevelt
Tells Congress

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. UtV- -
Frcsldcnt Roosevelt told congress
today that tho United Stateswas
producingonly a llttlo moro than
SO per cent of Its maximum

productionand solemn-

ly warned:
"Not until we have reachedthe

maximum and !we can do this
only by stripping our civilian
economy to the bone can our
.lighting men and those of our
Allies be assured ot the vastly
greater quantities of weapons-- re-

quired to turn the tide.
"Not until then can the United

Nations march forward together
to certain victory.".

Tho president'sstatementwas
. ,, In a letter transmitting the sixth

'quarterly lend-leas- e report In
which ho spoke of Britain as an
"nffpnlvn base." The report
showed such aid to the British
commonwealth of nationsand 35
other countries during the 18

months since theprogram began
totaled $0,489,000,000,with actual
exports amounting to$3,525,000,-00-0.

In the same time lend-lea-se

countriespurchased$5,800,-00- 0

worth of bonds, Including
munitions, from this country.

Lend-leas-e help Is now being
provided at the rate of $8,000,000,-00-0

a year, with the maximum aid
possible under 15 separateappro-
priation acts reaching almost

At present,-- the report said, about
85 per cent of lenddeaseexports
were going to the United Kingdom,
35 per cent to Russia,and 30 per
cent to the middle east,Australia
and other areas.

"Aid to China," it was added,
"has been limited by the difficulty
of transportation,-- but the .develop-
ment of other means of transporta-
tion will relieve this' situation."

The presidentsaid In his letter
that deliveries of lend-leas- e

goods,"which havebeengrowing,
rSwlll have to grow much largerw ""still.?

"We and the other,Unlted;Na--
tions need all the weapons that-al-l

f6t us can produce and all the men
that all of us can muster," he
added.

Compared with their available
resources, he said, Britain and
Russia had produced more wea-
pons than' the United States.

Specialist Corps
Recruiting- - Goes
AtStrongPace

Big Spring Is furnishing more
men per capita for the army air
specialist corps than Is any large
Industrial center. This is the
opinion of Capt. H. W. Nolen of
the local army recruiting office.

CaptNoleirsald that enlistments
to date have been most gratifying
and thathe hoped the presenthigh
rate of enlistment could be main-
tainedas long aa this branchof the
service is open for enlistment.

How much longer men will be
acceptedfor this corps is proble-
matical, according to Capt. Nolen
who suggeststhat anyone wishing
to Join this service do so without
delay and thus avoid possible dls--
sappointment.

Physical requirementstandards
J&vA.Tjeen lowered considerably
recently which makes possible the
enlistment of many men who had
formerly been,rejected because of

-- , some nhvslc&l handtefln. Cnfc.
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British, Russians
Join In Air Raids
On GermanCities

LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP) British andRussian bombers,
delivering a new twin blow to tho flanks of tho axis 1,000
miles tfpart, smashedat the northwestGerman port of Bre-

men last night 1 naRAF attack probably hundredsof planes
strong,andraidedBucharestandtho Ploesti oil region of
Rumania from basesdeep in Russia.

British bombers were back over northwesternGermany
againat dawn in follow-u-p attacks,tha air ministry report-
ed, announcing a total loss of 19 British bombers.

The iar ministry saidthe 100th attack of the war .on Bre--.

RubberCzar

Appointment
Is Due Soon

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. UP)

Donald M. Nelson said today he
would disclose the name ot the new

rubber administrator late this "aft-

ernoon or tomorrow, morning.
The war production board

chairman conferred with Eresl--

dent Roosevelt on plana for put
ting into operation the program
recommended by tho special
Baruch rubber committee, which
urged an administrator to have
"full and complete authority In
all matters related to rubber."
The Baruch committee

mended appointment, of such an
administrator in its report asking
nationwide' rationing ot gasoline
and a speed limit
jthecountry over.

TEXAS PROTESTS
AUSTIN, Sept 14. UP) Governor

Coke Stevenson, announcing that
he hadofficially renewed Texas'
protests at gasoline rationing in
letters to Price Administrator Leon
Henderson, SpeakerSam Rayburn
and SenatorTom Connally, said to-

day that Texans would give only
"grudging submission" to the order.

"No othersubjecthascome be-

fore me as governorthat has so
aroused thepeople of Texas," he

...'declared,
of letters" received from

business and professional men,
from laborers andfarmers.
"The unfortunate thing about

gasoline rationing down here Is
that the government is going to
find that there is a difference In
voluntary participationand an ar-
bitrary order proceeding from a
bureau like Henderson's, which
gives evidence of mental confus-
ion," said the governor.

Rio Grande May
ReachRecord
FloodLevel

BROWNSVILLE, Sept 14. UP)

An e record for Rio Grande
flood stageswas predicted by the
weather bureau today as & second
crest approached-- Mercedes and a
third crest was said to be forming'
near Larode.
THS river stood at 19.6 feet to'day.

The' record is 10,7 feet, set at
Brownsville on Oct. 2, 1936.

A near ot stagewas expect-
ed If the- two crests merge here
jggdnesday:, as..forecast

All leveeswere holding, Cameron
county officials had a crew of
workmen building the main levees
higher with sandbagsat danger
spots above and below Brownsvlll.
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men was aeuvereaoy a very
strong force,

n.turnlnr-- nllotn said they un
loaded their tons' of, explosives over
the Weser river port by the light
of raging fires whose red glow
they could see for 100 miles on
their flight back to base.

The Berlin radio said Russian
bombers were over eastern Ger-
many, and quoted dispatchesfrom
Bucharestthat the Rumanian cap-
ital the Plo6stl region to the north
were attacked by Soviet bombers.

The dispatchesdescribed the
rioestl attacksas Ineffective and
said Bucharest hsd two alarms
during the night and some bombs
were dropped but that no dam--

ape was caused.
Tho German rauio acitnow-ledge- d

British raiders had
caused "material damageand de-

struction to buildings, particu-
larly In resldcnUal quarters," In
an attack on a "harbor town,"
but did not otherwise Identify
the target
It was the first RAF attacks on

Germany since fast Thursday
night, when Duesseldorf was blast
ed.

There was no German air activ
ity over Britain last night

The German radio, in reporting
on the Rumanian raid, quoted the
TransoceanNews Agency as say-
ing:

According to an official state
ment other enemy planes Ineffec
tively attacked the oil region near
Ploesti..

"It is rumored that parachutists
were landed out no connrmauon
of this report is forthcoming.

BlastsRock
Zephyr

CRESTON, la., Sept. 14. UP)

Twelve explosions rocked the West
bound 12-c- Burlington Zephyr
streamline train two and a halt
rdiles eastof Nodaway, la., at 12:20
bt ,m. today. Burlington officials

said passengers-escape-d injury and
damageto the train was slight

There were about 180 passengers
aboard the crack streamliner,
which was traveling approximately
70 miles an hour when the explo-

sions occurred, officials here said.
Many of the passengers,asleep

at the time, were unaware of the
explosions.

The FBI at Des Moines la in-

vestigating the cause of the explo-
sions. James L, Dalton, bead ot
the FBI bureau In Iowa, said the
cause was not determined.

Nine ot the cars suffered dam-
age. Air brakeequipmenton three
cars was damaged, and the rest
suffereddamage to undercarriages.

Thltralndld-not-leave-the-trac-

The explosions occurred in flat,
level country,, and not on any In-

cline or near a bridge.

MaineOpens
Vote Season
By The Associated Frees

Maine started - the fall election
ball rolling early today chooslnie
a senator, governor and thre
house members at the close of a.
dull campaign that Indicated a
light vote and little bearing on the
national political picture.

The old saying "as Maine goes
so goes the nation" long since
had been disproved.
Voting in the usually republican

state started a week of balloting
mat will almost clean up the nami-
ng" of candidates to" run for the
remaining 33 senate,32 guberna
torial and 432 house seatsat stake
in the November 8 general elec
tions. r

Primaries will be held by both
parties tomorrow,In, Massachusetts,
new Hampshire, New Jersey,
Michigan,, and Wisconsin, while
Connecticut democratshold n state
nominating convention and Mis
sissippi democratsconduct a run-
off between former Senator James
O, Eastland, and Senator Wall
Doxty, Eastland led Doxey in a
recent Indecisive primary.

amy state conventions la Rhode
Island and some run-of- fs of con-
gressional primaries In Louisiana.
will remain after this weak.
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Wage& Price
Stabilization
Bill Offered

Parity Ceiling For
Farm Products,Aug-
ust Lovcl On Pay

WASHINGTON, Sept 14. (IP)
legislation specifically author-

izing President Roosevelt to
stablllzo wagesand salariesasof
August 15 and farm prices nt
levels not below parity was In-

troduced In tho senate In re-
sponse to tho president'sdemand
that congressact by Oct 1 to
control Inflation.
Offered by Chairman Wagner

(D-- Y.) of the banklngcommlt-te- o

and SenatorBrown
pilot of previous administration
price control legislation, the reso-
lution would give the president
broad power to deal with all other
factors Involved" in the cost of liv-

ing.
In stabilizing wages and prices,

Brown said tho presidentwould bo
authorized to take into account
substandard.conditions and to cor-
rect any "gross inequities" that
might arise.

He could not however, force
agricultural prices below parity
levels.

Tho generaleffectot this-- limi-
tation, Brown said, would bo to
keep farm prices at about their
present levels, since the average
of theseprices now Is estimated
at 101 per cent of parity.
Labor controlswere added after

experienced legislators became
convinced that farm state lawmak-
ers would balk at trimming price
ceilings' below 110 per cent of par-
ity unless a formula for limiting
wages was provided too.

In line with this idea, Brown ex-

plained, the president would be
authorized to set the ceiling for
agricultural commodities at the
levels of a recent date so that in
effect none would be placed below
the top level reached thisyear.
. The August IS date for stabil
izing wage's was chosen, Brown
'reported, because it coincides
with governmentstatistical per-
iods. He said,however, that the
date might later be changed to
Sept IS it the senate banking
committeedecided this was nec-
essary.

TheJeasure.-provia'e- s loT" rete'n-tlb- n

of.' all safeguardsIn the fair
labor standardsact

Brown', said the president'sgen-
eral stabilization authority would
be broad enoughbo that he could
deal with such, factors as proposed
utility rate increases.

He indicated the tentative draft
was acceptableto the president

JapBasesAnd

ShipsBombed
GENERAL. MACARTHUR'S

HEADQUARTERS, Australia,Sept
14. UP) Allied forces held the
Japaneseinvader at bay 40 miles
north of Port Moresby for the
fourth successive,day yesterday
while medium bombers dropped 17
tons of bombs on the Japanese
baseand airfield at'Lae and flying
fortressesattacked three enemy
merchant ships and a cruiser off
New Guinea's coasts, a communi-
que said today.

One Allied bomb blew the stern
off a Japanesevessel near Seloe
island in the ' Tanlmbar Island

LEiaup tctwrrin Australia and New.
Guinea andshe was left In a sink-
ing condition, the communique
said.

Another ship was attacked with
machlnegunfire In the same raid
and farther north, off the Kal is-

lands, still another Japaneseship
was bombed with unknown result

Flying fortresses attacked a
Japanese cruiser and destroyer
southeastof New Britain on the
eastern aide of New Guinea, but
results could not be seen, it was
announced. All the fortressesre-

turned safely.
Allied medium bombers attacked

Lae twice within a few minutes
and destroyedtwo heavyJapanese
bombers and started fires, the com-

munique said. Another bomber
unit attackedthe base at Salamaua.

VICHY, Sept" 14 UP) French
employers were ordered to stand
by today to assemble crews ot
workmen apparently for ship-
ment to Germany under a sweep-
ing new compulsory labor law
which the Vichy government inti-

mated It hid decreed to avert the
possibility of even more stringent
action by the Germans,

Subject to the law are all able-bodi- ed

Frenchmen between the
ages of 18 and CO and unmarried
French women between 21 and 35.
Personsin thesecategoriesunable
to prove they are engaged In work
"useful to the country's needs"
may be drr"d "to effect all labors
which th wernment will Judge
useful In v- -g higher IntsrtsU of
the nation.'

The law, effective with Its jub--
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In Battle For Stalingrad
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Crasliiils Pilot
FromBradySchool

Body of a young studentpilot, who crashed to his death
in the Forsan-Chal- k areaSunday morning, hasbeen Identi-
fied asthat of Louis J; Kastelic, Enhaut,-.Penn.-.

by army
the of They camehere

the
Air Force had

closedthat the crashedplane
was from the fly
ing- school-- at

Tho body was held at Nalley

Funeral home.
W. E, Schultze, Forsan, said he

and Mrs. Schultze were attracted
by sounds of the plane Sunday
morning and outside to look
at It because of Us low altitude.
The craft, he said,
around,apparently trying to-- gftln- -

altltudo and finally side slipped on
an bank.

over andskidded,

Stringent Labor Draft
Ordered Vichy Govt.

The-- Schultze's and other rushed
there Immediately but were un-

able to extricate the pilot until
after a truck had been rushed
up to Jerl the motor loose. OH
field workers to ex-

tinguish the flames with Foamlte
but were unsuccessful.
Kastelio Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Kastelic, 443 High
street Anhaut, Penn.

SCIIOOC CLOSES
CLARK8VILLE, Set. 14 UP)

Schools at Fulbrlghtj southwestof
here, have been dismissed for
three weelu so that students
help the cotton crops. The

school session began
earlier,to allow the recess without
loss of time.

and working giving the
government power to fix salaries
and working hours. Untrainedper-
sons may be compelled to attend
vocational schools which "employ-
ersare obliged to set up,

A semi-offici- statement said
the measurewas dictatedby "hard
necessities, both national and in-
ternational," and that labor would
be called upon to make many sac-
rifices, but It recalled that
more serious measures have been
laKtn in otnsr countries or very
recent date."

The presentJaw.' Jt said, "will
permit us to prevent their feelsg
extendedto us,"

(This, may have Wen refer-
ence to the sctlon. taken fcy the
OerraaM let week la laetltutlagt twww U th

figPif
. $!

the standsltseatSeatsnre nlaced
seating"capacityof bucs,arid

Brit Landing;

Is Repulsed
ROME (From, Italian Broad-jasts- ),

Sept. 14. W) Sea-Don-te

British troops, supportedby para--
chutists, attempted a landing; ..last
night to pinch off the vital axis
supply port of Tobruk, some 300
miles west of. the Egyptian battle--

uerman-itaiia-n garrison, the 'Ital-
ian high command announced to-
day.

The landing attempt, In which
a force of British cruisers and

participated,was pre--
ceededby a violent bombardment
by a large number "ofTlAF"
planes, a. communique said.
Two of the British warship

were reportedhit by shell fire and
one of the yesselswas said to have
sunk later.

(The Berlin radio carried a simi-
lar announcement, but there waa
no immediate confirmation of itfe
reports from any Allied source, the
British communique from Cairo
mentioning only minor air and land
activity on the Egyptian front yes.
terday,)

More Flood Loss

VICTORIArBept 14.- WThous
ands of additional acres of crop
lands were Inundatedthis morning
as the Guadalupe rose to 28.8 feet

Lowland sections of Victoria
were underwater and severalfam
ilies were forced to leave their
homes,

Crop damage waa not great, be-
cause the area, has not recovered
from the effects of the Aug, 30
coastal storm. .

Mexican Labor
PlanAdvanced

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)
Authorization for the Immigration
service to grant temporary admis-
sion to the'United State of Mexl.
can agricultural workers waa Is-
sued today by Attorney General
Bt4l4, The Mexican workers will,
be. a4altt4 when the need for
Umm M tfttftea W Um UJL I-T-

Identity was established officers from Brady
through medium histeeth. late Sun
day after an investigation, institutedby officials of Big
Spring Army Advanced Flying School, dis

advanced
Brady.

went
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RedDefendersAre- -

Still Holding In
Bloody Struggle
smashedtodayat the approachesto Stalingrad In an obvious
all-o- ut effort to storm, the city whatevertho cost In blood, '

but tho Russianssaid that'after yielding previous groundtht '

Red army haltedand pushedbacka new penetrafionsouti--1
west of tho city.- i .

Both to tho westandsouthwest,the Germanswere pour--
Ing tanksand armored,carsand new reservesinto thebjoody
struggle,but the mid-da-y communiquo indicated the Rie
sianswere holding

Earlier theRussianshadreportedthecaptureby the
of an unidentified "populated place" souQiweet of

Stalingrad. From, all reports it was apparent that,,the
crucialtestfor city was athand. .

"
'.

(The German high command announced Sunday tkat
German troopswere fighting in the southernstreetsof Stal
ingrad and thatsiege lines
aboutthe city hadbeentight-
ened.)

A Soviet tank detachment was
credited with halting the German
penetration ot the Russian post;
tlons southwestot the lower Volga
city. After the Germans"hadbrok-
en through, the Russian tanks
moved into the battle,knocked out
five German tanks and eleven
armored cars and supported the
infantry in restoring the Soviet
poslUon, the Soviet Information
bureau Kid,

West of the city too the Rus-
sianswereheld on the defensive
byjmasses of trpopsandtanlc..
forces." In the' oho phaseof this
fighting described by the com-
munique seven German tanks
were reported disabled by artil-
lery and anti-tan-k fire while IS
others turned and fled.
The Red, army' waa flghtjng

hand-to-han- d over , broad aea,
west of Stalingrad, said In
a' front dispatch., ',',"' t ,

Germaniilr units which went up
to bomb the Russianswere forced
to turn back without carrying, out
their mission when It became,ob-
vious that bombing of the massive
close-quart- er .struggle below would
destroy Germans as, well as Rus
sians, it waa reported.

Pravda said .the presentbattles
were as bloody as any so far ex-
perienced.
- A bitter fight apparently hat
developed In the Slnyavtno area
east of Leningrad where the
Russiansseem to be trying to
ease the position of Leningrad
In preparation for tho second
winter 4bt siege., '' -

tuThe high command"announced
that Soviet forces had-- "smashed
strong' enemy defensesand occu-
pied a populated place" In this
region, killing about 1,000 enemy
troops. The Germans smashed
back in a counterattack,but were
repulsed and; suffered further loss-
es the "communique said..

in mo centra vaucasus,van
Russians ald,ihelrxorceittnthe
Mozdok sector had,hnlted-the- -
German-driv- toward the Grozny
oil fields but that the nails.were
bringing up strong reinforce-
ments and that a new assault

fcwEsrexpectedrniBntehtSrny:
Field dispatches said. ,. Soviet

marineshad been brought Into ac
tion on this Inland front,and had
played a big part In .stopping the
enemy.

Madagascar City
t

TakenBy Britons '

LONDON, Sept, 14. UP) The
British announced' today the cap-
ture of Maevatanana, ISO miles by
road northwestof Tananarive,eap
ital of Madagascar, and informa-
tion reaching soma military quar-
ters here Indicated that advance
orces had pushed on to' within 100

miles of the capital.
By this account the British al

readyhad covered fully half of the
distance to the capital 330 miles
air line from the northwestMada
gascar port of Majungs, on of
three landings which the British
mad last Thursday In an effort to
prevent-- us of, th French Island
by th axis;

WASHINGTON, fcUpt It UP)

A program Unking eempulsory
savings with tk enactmentot a
two-ye-ar rvu bill that would
yield th treasury'sfull goal of
700,000,000 annually la nsw tuw
was advanced by Star Byrd
(D-V- todayas th senat ftssa
commlttt nr4 tae 4 of Its Job
of rewrltlag ,tk baue tax Wli,

SsprlM lHHww witft
both th Uraw m4 taeyt14 at tas
pesdlarsmmh. Yt tU reaatv
r fr taanstat tk asslt
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Ger-
mans

Freshrhordesof nail trnon.

1

Army JJeserter
ConfessesTo

SlayingPair
eWN MARIA, Cl!f.rpii4V4-,- -
Vivid description ot how k

killed two Wisconsin social woe)- -
era was contained in ', leataJssy
confession authorities ,poiMiy'aL
today from Robert T. Balled .a- -'

year-ol-d' army5deserter.
ThomasWeldon, deputy,dUtftti ,

attorney, said Bailey ndmHiia
be fatally,

j gell, 30, and Dorothy Bm Mi
"

1 and left their, aade bedie
iroaeWde' ouMdeT9;wt:lastMondaarlnight.'ilfterlfeij'.k

befriended him by giving rhtB a,
ride at Madison.
"After driving down, th road, Imad both these woman get o4t,-th-

car and take off all tbtr.
clothing," Ballea confwelcm ,

Weldon stated..
"At this time, theysald" 'let's? eM

the whole,thing off.' and I sJ4'no, get going.' All they'said waa
It, wouldn't do m any .good," sjmI
I told ,thm to,get going, and I ,
fired at 'them. .

'

'The big. one (foiiley said he
didn't know their names) was
a. little ahead of, the little one
from me,,and they both fell at
the sametime when I fired Mm
first time. I stood off about freyards ahd'I shot the bigger owe
In the back.
"The little one.was grunting and

groaning. And when she tum4
over, I shot her. I fired three
shots altogether. I believe th .;
shot went through th smaller girl

r
the bigger, girl aheadof her." $4

owiey was arresiea EMtWMy '$,,after driving herewith two 16Vra
old girls he met City, JV "

after th killings. " '

ShipGommander
Avoids Capture
By The Associated Press

The skipper of a Panamaktt
merchantvessel, whose terp4aiag
by a submarine off tbe.eeastat
South America, waa announced .to
day (Monday) by th navy; -
slbly saved himself from, bla
taken prisoner aboard th uMter-se-a

craft by refusing to ideattty
himself. ;

When the surf aaal
Inquired about the master,CastaUs,
Axe! Broner warned thee tk tb
lifeboat to keep silent, h jwM Hi
an cast coast port Interview. AH,
to members of the erw '

cued.

DRUNKS FAY OFF
Five mm who celebrated evertM

wknd sobered up to eharg
drunkennesslevied on Mmm a
Justicecourt, Mondsy. On
tr was also arresteda&4 ta4.

createa tax structure tlsai wousi
last at Ust two yar aa4 :

upwardsof w,ooo,oeo,eeoh
annualrvnu.

Whentkst waa done, b saM. kf-Islatt-

should b aat4t --

pt the uWl to buy awramsiMrt
bend t order to Hovtia ttw tV
naaetaga4to kB
orasnaaa ruanlas at fuU

"W are fetor to fcava a II
0M.VM iUfkUt: this yajr mi
we have puUory tawwMB) .

7 Wt SBBMpwa1a' "l sF HF
UaMtry,-- I aoat e

Forced Sayings Would
Be Linked With TaxBill
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Soldier TSriterTdinment
To Be DiscussedHere
Tuesday Afternoon

Funds Raised

For Red Cross

Work At Knott- -

XNOTT, Sept. 14. The com-

munity responded favorably to the
42 .party held Friday evening at
the Garner Gym, to raise funds

for the continuation of sewing ac-

tivities of the Knott tied Cross
chapter. Adults played 42, bridge,
and dominoes, and the children
played games under the direction
of JiiM Marjorie Smith. Befrean-tnaa- ta

of sandwiches, cookies,
punch, and coffee were served to
60 and these out of community
guests:Mr. andMrs. W. P. PachalU
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heckler, of
iSeaterpoint,

"Word was received hero this
"week of the birth of a son to Mr.
sadMrs. W. C. Hadley of Haskell,
on"September 4. Both parentsare
former members of the Garner
faculty. The child weighed eight
pounds,one ounce, and has been
named Billy Eugene.
' Vary llathls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robnatt and children of Sterling
City were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
if. T. Burnett Friday evening.

Mr. adMrs. Millar Nichols sold
their grocerystoreat West Knott
to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Castle, and
'they have moved to their farm
south' of Knott to make their
home.

.The Garner school management
fsas made arrangementswith the
postmaster,Ida Smith, to have a
Stamp and bond sale once each
'weekagain this yearas last school
term. Wednesday stampand bond
sala totaled $179.03. Figures by
grades:"Ftrstr$374S; Second, $8.80;
.third, $5.30 fourth, $2.15; fifth,
j$Z2; sixth, $ZS5; seventh $L50;
eighth, $160, stamps and S7&00,
bonds: ninth. 55J50; tenth. 130;
eleventh$1.75; twelfth. $63.60.

r
She first recorded attempt to

invent a typewriter was In the
British Patent Office In 1714
tat the machinewas not manu-
factured.

fa nam dktreu of MONTHLY

mialeWeakness
AW) HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. Plnkham'sCompound
TAFTiTTrff (wltn ""ll1 Iron) have
helped thousandsto relieve periodic
pain with max. nervous, blue ree-
lingsdue to functional monthly
dtoturba&cee.Alao. their Iron makes
them a nne hematic,tonlo to help
build up redblood. Plnknam'sTab-
letsaremade erpeciaUvtor toouwa
TOUow label directions.
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ROOT BEE
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
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Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Complete Una Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Prry Photos
S Soars East Of Crawford
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Club Kcymcn To
Attend Session
At Settles

Representativesof each church,
social anddvlo club contacted duri
big the summerto be key men for
their group with regard to soldier
entertainment,'are asked to meet
at 5:15 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon
at the Settles hotel ballroom.

If no representativehas been
contacted, club presidentsare ask-

ed to attend the meeting when so-

cial activities for soldiers will be

threshedout and planned for the
two months preceding establish-
ment of a USO centerhere.

Meetinc with the club represen
tatives will be the members of the
War RecreationCouncil who will
explain some of the organization
'problems andof tho need for enter
tainment to be proviaea unui a
soldiercenter is arrangedfor here.

Definite committmentfor a sol-

dier center was made here Friday
when the War RecreationCouncil
met with Harry Emlgh, Federal
Security Agency representative.
However, machinerythroughwhich
such a requestfor a USO center
must go, will take approximately
two months to be completed.
Meanwhile, townspeople are asked
to assistwith such entertainment
as they can undertakeIndividually
or as a group.

Early Cotton .

Is ComingIn
GInners were buying on. the

basis of 'governmentclassification
.here Monday as the 1912 cotton
ting underway.
harvestshowed signs of really get--

A surveyof the flvo gins in Big
Spring showed 290 bales handled
thus far. but ginners agreedthat
the crop was Just now beginning
to come In. Pickerswsrs arriving
In Increasing numbers, but the
crews weregenerallytoo large for
the amount of picking available
this early In the season. Most of
thesebig crews were reluctant to
split and It was causinga picking
problem which may be solved In
the next week or 10 days as cotton
opens on a wider scale.

There,waa no generalrun of lint
lastweek. One gin, turning out its
first bales, reported grade and
staple on its purchaseswere good.
Others,with & greater volume of
early season pickings, said the
staple was mostly 7--8 and com-
paratively little ran over
Gradewas strict middling to mid
dling, and recent rains dulled the
lint

Seed were going at $16 on the
ton. and so far have looked consid-
erably better than last year when
there was so much moisture in
them that there was considerable
spoilage. The grade was generally
good on seed handledto date.

GInners.. some of them already
burned.on some badgradesbought
at the outset,were wary of "hog-roun- d"

buying. Return on cotton
this yearwill vary as much as $10
to $15 a bale, and"ginners aren't
quite ready to 'absorb any such

esult-farme- rs may-l-a-o

learn the hard way this year to
lay off wet picking and give cot
ton every chance to class high and
gradelong. --' t . -- '

LargeCrowd Hears
Dr. Truett Tell
Of His MinistrV

PALLAS, Sept. 14. UP) Before
an audience 'which filled to over-
flowing the auditoriumof the First
Baptist church of Dallas, largest
white Baptist church in America.
Dr. George W. Truett described
yesterdaythe inception of a min-
isterial career that led him to
serve the churchfor 43 years as
pastor.

The minister told of
bow as a farm boy he had for-
sakena desire for a legal career
to become ordained Into the min-
istry at Wbltewrigbt, a North
Texas town. 'He had been brought
there by his parents from North
Carolina.

Dr. Truett, former president of
the Baptist World Alliance, said
"One SaturdaykI went to church.
After the sermon a deacon got up
to speak. He got painfully specific
and personal; he was urging that
I decide at once for the ministry."

T was inexpressibly moved by
(hose prayers and pleadings," he
went on. "I proposed that they
wait six months. We won't wait
six hours,' they answered. 'We
are called to do this thing now,'
And so they did. I was thrown
Into the stream and just had to
swim."

SCRAP FROM PRISONS
HUHT8VIIXE, Sept. 14. im

The Texas prUon system is one of
Teaae'biggest contributorsto the
sera metal drive. The HunUvtlle

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
B P W CLUB will meet at 7:15

o'clock at the First Methodist
church and go to the elty patk
for a barbecue.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO PARISH
council will meet at 7:0 o'clock
at the rectory.

ORDER. OSL JEASTBRKJITAR.
win meet at o o ciock st ins jatt
ionlo'hnll.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles Bi-

ble study class will meetat 3:10
o'clock at the church.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. Will

meet at HIS o'clock atthehigh
school In Room 103.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hell.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1:30 o'clock for luncheon in the
home of Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr, 604 Johnson. .

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will

meetat 3:30 o'clock at the school.
OPENING FALL dance will be

held at 10 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock
at the country club- for members
and out of town guests.

A. A. V. W. will meet at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1500 Run-
nels.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:30 o'clockat the W. O. W. hall.
VFW AUXHJARY will meet at 8

o'clock at 9th and Goliad In Bird-we- ll

Memorial, home,
SEW AND SEW club will meet at

3:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, 1006 Wood St.

SATURDAY
VFW BARN DANCE will meet at

8th and Goliad from S o'clock to
13 o'clock.

Su Mary's Auxiliary
To Meet Tonight

St Mary's auxiliary win meet at
the Episcopalparish houseat 7:30
o'clock tonight for the first fan
meetingof the year.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel From Austra-

lia. -
5:40 George Duffeys Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Bed Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 Fashions In Muslo.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Jarrett'sOrchestral
8:30 The Better Half. '9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning- -

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 ,Muslcal Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning DeovtlonaU
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar, Muslo,
9:00 RecordedBBC News.
0:15 Choir Loft
0:70 Cheer Up Gang.

T0:00 'RecordedAustralian News.
10:30 YankeeHouseParty.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KB3T Previews;
11:15 'Pinto Pete.
11:30 Melodies by Miller.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 LuncheonDance Varieties.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedric Foster.

5 Andrews Sisters.
1:30 School Of The Air.-Kha-

1:45 Serenade.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.

fihaay-Valley-Fo-

3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 BaseballRoundup.
3:30 AqueductRace rrafts:.--aiiSNeichbornood'Calls.
4:00 Army-Nav- y "E" Award to

Red Cross.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols From Cairo

and Arthur Mann From
Australia.

5:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
fi:-- Paul Decker'sOrchestra.
7:00 Country Church Of Holly

wood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Family Doctor.
7:45 Fashions In Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:30, Murdetjainlo.
9:00 News,
9:15 Sign Off.

Dallas Strikers
ReturnTo WorK

DALLAS, Sept, 34. W An ap-

parent partial solution of a iuris-dlcttoa- al

strike that handicapped
construction of the Love Field air
transport commend post was
reachedtodayasmanyof the strik-
ing carpenters returned to their
Jobs,

Yesterday A. J, Rife, general
contractor, said that at least 175
carpentersbad resumedwork and
that he thought a total of 375 of
the original SQ would be back to-

day,

Harvard university, the eldest
of American educational(aetttu--

Downtown Stroller
Attended the roping cbntest In

of other Biff Springerswho sro for
WARDS and TOOTS MANSFIELD do some swell roping About halt
the crowd was the army, from easterncities evidently, who weren'tsurewhat was going on, but weregetting a kick out of the roping

Looks like the SKYETTE3 are
the winter. Dance Saturd&v with the
Wjth the bombardier school. Some

One manthat we canalmost setl. - . . . - - j..wnom we always pass at a certain time ana a place en route
If we meethlnrfartheralong-downtow-

n, we know ve arelate.
If we meet him way up the line, then It's time to slow down, becaute
we're early. www

Off for officer's training school at Miami. Fla., todaygoes1st SGT.
ORLYNN SCHNUELLE. To our way of thinking, it wouldn't be bad
to spendthe winter In Miami and come home a lieutenanttool

Met up some swell people here from Grand Rapids,
LT. and MRS. JACK OTTE and the most Important member,

MARILYN, 11 weeks. Touring around with an' infant might be
hard but MARILYN Is the mostconsiderate daughtereven to slteping
later on Sundays, so her mother claims.
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WILL StNfi ACAIN
stricken with Infantile paralysis

LubbockBaseIs

Of LargestGlidenSchools
Official announcementthat the

new South Plains Army Flying
School, at Lubbock, will be "one of
the largest, if not the largest" of
the nation's advanced glider
schools hasbeen madeby the War
Department, with appointment of
Col. Norman B. Olsen as perma-
nent commanderof the post

Original plans for the school,
now nearing completion, were to
provide advalced twin - engine
flight training, although an ad-

vancedglider tranllng school, orig-
inally planned to be temporary,
hasbeenoperatedat the field dur
ing the construction period. Col.
uisen nas been acting commanaer
of the temporary school. Lt CoL
ThomasWildes, director of train-
ing at the gilder school, will con-Un- ue

In that capacityat the new
base.

The neworderfrom the War
was interpretedasmean-

ing that plans for the twin-engi-

school have been abandoned, and
that the facilities will be devoted
exclusively to glider pilot training
for the duration.

New equipment will Include
huge troop-carryin- g

gliders, andthe pilots will receive
their final, technicaltnstructlon'ln
warfare operationof the ships.

Relatively new, the gilder -- is al-

ready as much a part of American
war Titans as the flying fortress,
and factories are heavily engaged'
in massproduction of large trans--
port and cargo gliders. At prelimi-
nary schools In Kansas,Arkansas,
Oklahoma and South DaKota
thousandsof men are receiving
training in power-of- f "dead-stick-"

JuneRustHonored
WiSTDinner Party
In Home Sunday

June Rust was honored with, a
dinner party In the home of her
mother,Mrs. S. M. Rust of Foraan,
Sunday.

Miss Rustwho hasbeen employ-
ed here at Burrs store is moving
to Colorado City whereshewill be
employed by the Shell Oil com-
pany.

Group pictures were taken and
guests included Maurlne Word,
Elolse Kent Christine McDonald,
Opal Chapman, Mary Nell Smlth-erma-n,

Oneta Chapman, Carmen
Brooks, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tele luuu Dettst'e anitl toeb to Wj
- wits ewsyetifrcuukf scM ntiustr

retlWttefiutl
Tor tut Mlfof from Utkath or sMUbs

P BlshU dtu toiluxiUh Udwrt, dathU atm Tak the wonderful ttoaicaUand In.
tuUul Uqul4 tool caUad.Bwuas Boot. iSwampBoot flulu cot MlnisT acid Mill,
mat from tout kldar. Tho toMMnr Irrf.
UU4 bUddr membrane,it'a .iy

OrUlnaU-- createdbr a n praa.
tklnx phrilclan. Or. Kilmer. Swamp Boot is
a comblotUoo ol Jt fetrbe. toot. veseUsU.baUuu and otter utaral Insredleat. No
urttcdenkeJforfcabH-toriaias'clrufi.J-

(oodInsredleat thatquleUr IlUaddipain, backache, due to tired Mdaen.
cantale M aarreiao tosla effect I

Try Swamp Boot fraa. Thonaudj han
found rHe with only a temple bottla. So
Mad roarnam andtddru to Kilmer A Col.taa,DaBartmcnt Stamford,Cons--, fora atmpl bottle free andpott14. Take u
dfreaUd. OCer limited. Send now I Ail dro
fiU a! Dr. KUmars fimmp Boot

Ben Stuteville
Ud Can Boagtit

And Steel
MS sKWKssLS

Midland Sunday, along with 'a lot
rodeo events and naw ronnv v.a.

certain

with stationed
Mich.,

age

Yoq

snlns to bt the loclsl huttarfllaant
frlMer hllnte unit h weeir harm--

fun, for both the guys and the gals.

our watch bv ! T. A. mrrnMam... -- .'- w -- .'..' '. r

ch.. r.i,.rf t. -
last year,practices to sing again

MadeOne

landings that will prepare teem
for piloting of the big ships. At
advanced schools, such as South
Plains, d pilots will re--ft

celve specialized training. Includ-
ing the art of bringing their ships
down on any available patch of
ground.
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VISITS AND.

VISITORS
Mrs. IL H. garish and Alrln

Smith spent the weekend in La-me-sa

with Mrs. Smith's daughter,
.airs. v. l. jcaaterwood.

Mr. andSirs. Woodrow Campbell
spentFridayand Saturdayin Odes
sa visiting his sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesEvans.

Mrs. Welooa Douglass of Ama--
rlllo is the guest of Mr. and Mrs)
Fred Lancaster. Mrs. Douglas and
Mr. and Mrs. Lancasterand Wyatt
and JaCKle Sandersonspent the
weekend in Carlsbad,N. M.

Vernon Heard, employe of Ameri-
can Airlines, left Sunday for Chi-
cago, HI., to study navigation in
an airlines school.
. Mrs. Shirley Bobbins and Shir
ley June returned Saturday from
Austin where Shirley June enrolled
at T. U. She will return to school
on September32nd.

Mrs. Vance Lebkowskyand Mrs-Jame-s

Edwards and Bennle left
Monday for Abilene to visit with
Nancy Philips and Mrs. K. W.
Peters,the former RosemaryLas-slte- r.

They will return Wednes-
day.

University Women
To HaveFirst
Fall Meeting

First fall sessionof the Ameri-
can Association of University Wo
men will be held at 4:15 o'clock
Thursday" afternoon In the home
of Mrs. a. H. Wood. 1500 Runnels.

The program will be on con-
sumer center Information arid
price ceiling regulations. Mrs. Seta
Parsons and Mrs. Ray Lawrence
will have charge of the program.

Yearbooks are to be distributed
and time of meeting will be decid-
ed.

Newcomers to town, who are
either eligible for membership or
have been membersIn other cities,
are.invlted to attend thisfirst ses-
sion of tho organisation.

Airline Employe Go
To Fort Worth For
Instrument Training

Raymond Flunkett left Monday
for Fort Worth, accompaniedby
Mrs. Plunkett, where he will take
training In Instrument flying. He
has lust returnedfrom New York
where he spent a week In study.
He will finish training in Ft
Worth and be employed as a first
officer on American Airlines plane.
w. B. Filler, another airlines em-
ploye, Is also to be trained as c
pilot

m ftW
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In four minutesfiring thatmachinegun will

useenoughmetal for a jnile and a half of
telephonewire.

Since today'sneedk to shootmore and
talk lew, we'renotableto getnew telephone
wire exceptfor lines thatareeteentialsome-

how to thewar effort

That means that telephone equipment
now on hand must take care of eachday's
Heavy load of long dUc&nee sails.

So ... to promotemore shootiag. . . will

you volunteer to do lees please?

Don't sail ekles ar eeotorsef war

Wo colli

SOUTH WISTIH N

Skyette Club
Girls Attend
Dinner-Danc-e

Approximately 30 girls of the
Skyette club attended the Pre-Glid- er

school buffet dinner and
dance Saturdaynight at the Craw
ford hotel. Hostesses escorted the
girls to and home .from the dahce.

The invitation to the dance was
received by' Mrs1. Ira Thurman,club
sponsor, and group captainsof the
club then notified thelrgroups and
hostessesof the event.

Morning Coffee
Given Sunday
For Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Clyde Johnston and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte entertainedwith
a morning coffee from 9 o'clock
to 10; SO o'clock Sunday morning
for Mrs. Phil. Smith. '

Mr. and Mrs. Smith le'ft Monday
for Abilene where they will make
their home.

Pastel colors were used in the
decorations and roses were the
table centerpiece.
.Gift front the Optl.Mrs. club was

presented. Others present were
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Johnny Ray
Dlllard, Mrs. Roy Tidwell. Mrs.
Roy Lasslter,Mrs. Ollle Anderson
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra-ry,

Mrs. Roy Grandstaff, Mrs.
Ben Hogue, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs. James
Edwards,Mrs. C. W. Kesterson.

Country Club Will
PostponeSaturday
OpenBouseThis Week

Sue to the orchestradanceto be
held Thursdaynight at the Coun
try club, regular Open House Sat-
urday will be postponed, the social
committee advised today.

Open house dancewas held Sat.
urday with a good crowd attend
ing. Nickelodeon furnished the
music.

TUTPETROLEUM
Preee
tirambendnBter.Spmdelowly

imu MMvdfn between

CVjl aMrt. Lossfibres elf wKellnVrnlib. cjuaSft Very
" r econcmlcalltroo,triple flu, IQo.

EAT AT 'I'Htr.

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Aj

70 persons at-
tended the VFW old fashioned
nAtTl dafir a Ha vit ! a i ... .

0 o'clock to 13 o'clock at the BlrdU
well Memorial horn. 1

Ae eUL inil. ninOfl MflfnH iit'- -

John Corcoran wera the commit--.
o uiDHiuorn in cnern nr tna.i

event
Refraihtnanra wire e.?ve4 ..J

anfavei
Rllrreea tit the .v,.!. JIj

lng' to the committee, resulted laH
nianmncr another dunce fnr M
next Haturuev. Sintamrmr iaVi.
Time and.place will be the same,"
committee members advised.

I .ell.. Jt.--.. . I a- 'Nuiey useu to
sav:
Now readthesA fr.tft
Not long ago, women didn't dls-t--

cuss penoaiopain, novr they-openl-

praise CARDUi'a help,,
eeuieju ei a. lunio, it usually pepa.Jtin Anrifltlfe. mlAa rfle.eeflAn mt In.
creasing flow of gaitrlo Juices, J

m--

-- i

ww tioilje uutiu rciiaianco zor
thnl trvlno ditw. Telrtn AmM.
ed 3 days before the time, It mayo.
oip relieve purely tuncuonat''--
psnouiopain, lor tu yearsI
Next time try CARDTJI. adv.

--Tvrl

Electrical Ooasractors r

IllO E. 2nd Phono 408
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109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS

butter

Corner Son Aagelo Hlgnway
and Park Bead
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Pleasevolunteer
talk less...

fo

LONG TELEPHONE LINES

talking,
faraway

BILL

JEUYTHISVWY

unlessyou must. And if you must;
please keepyour calls short as It's
part of shebig push to win thewar. Thank
you! .

m

fs five war tnHs ike rikt f way
hy Mf SrSerstf M& r...

CITIES such as
Los St. Louis, and Atlanta,

TEXAS CITIES WITH WAR

such as San
Corpus Christ!, and El Paso.

COM iMt!

TILIPHONI

VFW To Have
Barn Here"
Saturday Night

Approximately

old.fashloned"danclncr"waa

Mu.ca,
"That'sTABOI.!"

H

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

HOOVER
PBEmNG-CO-.
PHONE

LTJN0HE8

DONALD'S
Dnve-ln-nj

toasted
Sandwiches

WAR CAILS

to
theycanshootmom

DISTANCE

Dance

industry

possible.

IMMMsWiaVy

DISTANT Washington,
Angeles,

ACTIVITIES

Antonio, Houston,

COMPANY 3

'
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BIG SPRMBUSINESS" PROFESSIONALACTIVITIES

DarbyProductsFit
Nutrition Prograin

Stressedaa an Important phase
in the nation'sVictory effort Is the
program of nutrition, following the
slogan "U, S. Needs Us Strong,"
and hammering: home tho essential
of proper nourishmentfor not only
the men at the fighting front, but
also for all the war workers and
the younger Americanswho must
build a. nation In the future.

And a baslo Item In tho lh

program Is bread,with the
bakeries of the U.S. taking the
lead in producingvltamln-enrlche-d

products designed to improve tho
health of the people.

In filg Spring, Darby's bakery
waj producing vitaminized broads
long before the government laid
down Its specifications for "en-
riched" loaves. And this local
concorn maintains connections
with modern food laboratories
whero researchin breadsand pas-
tries is constantly carried on and
advancementsIn baking methods
are perfected. Tho Darby bakery
thus sharesin tho results of these
scientific improvements.

Darby's ia known principally 'or
Its Sally Ann bread, the featured

Is Tour HcAlth At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
dispositionwrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
nnd let us bo your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEH!

-- Big Spring
Steam Laundry

133 West First

aiiuii wmun i wm mini ia i iii Binim
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etc
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and,

Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

Bouquets Containers

Bonnie BeautyShop

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

--Style,
Facials,

Creations

Quality

Mrs. Eaaon, Mgr.
Phone'253

Jf-e-

-

A.

trario name.' But there are other
specialties. Including two brown
breads. One la a cracked wheat
bread made with honey, and the
other Is the 100 per cent whole

wheat loaf, both of which contain
nioro vitamin B--l than the white
breads, ,

Quality in all coming

frpm the bakeryat 610 Main street
Is the major When su-

gar came along, this
plant reduced the volume of its
outrtut to meetgovernment restric
tions and at the same time to
maintain the sugar content in all

Its breads and pastries. '

The bakeryhasbeen by
S. Darby since 1035, and

the seven years Darby
hasbeen equipment and
facilities. The shop Is as
modern in every respect

At extreme depths a diver's
blood vessels become
with

Cut Flowers, Pot

CABIUE Owner
All Hospital Sent In
1810 Gregg , hono los

Lee
The proper of a PermanentWavo
and Hair Styling to suit each per-

sonality aro services in which this shop has... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 806

CO.
Lines

pirate; drum
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone 314 .. 4H Sheet

MR. FARMER:
Our gin will be In A4. condition to serveyou when tho

cotton seasongetsunderway. We ask you to keepus

In mind, and to remember that our sole interest Is to

please you with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Hair.

Original

Combined

Experlenoo

Work

W. 8. Satterwhlte,Hg.

iiYOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
James

Douglass Hotel

products

emphasis.
rationing

operated
Albert
throughout

improving
rogarded

saturated
nitrogen.

Plants,

SCHOLZ,

application
Individual

specialized

Austin

sebvioe
ORDnHNO

Johnson

105 Northwest 3rd
. Phone890

OLD-SHO- ES

TSADEKEW!
--Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this sectldn.
Old shoea actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

--X squaredeal the year round, wherebuyernnd sellermeet."

L. Cooper,Mgr. M.iu 114JC

T. & r. Stockyard

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures, Wipe
them with a damp ragor, if
very dirty, wash them with
soap andwater.

TexasElectric Service
Company

a S. UtiBSMfclsM, VaaacMr
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a TDnnrtln T Operatorsat tho Bonnlo Iioe Beautyakop, 808 Austin street,who dovoto theirJJj J3UHIUC tJ hours to tho pcrsonal-appearanc- o wants of Big Spring women, aro (I. to r.)
Ida Sinclair. Bonnlo Mao Smith and Maude Colo. Tho fall season has broucht Increased nntronneo to
the Bonnlo Leo shop, as school and coliogo tlmo prompt moro attention to beauty needs. Ail threo
operatorsat this shop aro arallablo on appointment to suit tho' patron's convenience. (Kelsey Thoto),

Appointments Made To Suit
Patrons By Bonnie Lee Shop

SOUTHERN
E CO.

Phone 216211 NB First
We sUU havea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

C00LERAT0RS
Thero nro very few refrigera-
tors of any type on tho market
today and these values won't
last long. SEE VS TODAY FOB
TERMS.

a
siICEzS2uiMFjueMToa

HHHHHI

401 EastSecond

J. B.

&

ae
Shipping

BondedWarehouse
Call 1223 100 Notes

Tho back home and back-to-.
school movdment 1b developing a
need for temporarily negleoted
hair, skin and hands.

Realizing this, tho Bonnlo Lsa
Beauty shop, SOS Johnson,Is pre-
pared to meet additional appoint
ments occasioned by tho return ol
women from vacations, and by
young'misses who wish that final
little touch before the school term
gets under way and before they're
off to college.

Curing the past week there have
beenmore calls at the Bonnlo Lee
shop, but tho achedulo hasbeen ar-
ranged so that operatorswill be
available at the patron's conveni-
ence so far as possible.

The shop postsno regular hours,
and a call to 1761 is good for tho
appointment.

Three,.operators .ore skilled. In
hair styling, in giving facials.
manicures,and other beauty serv-
ices. Equipment in the shop is
modern and approvedfor quality

!

FLOWERS jffto .

The Ono PERFECT Gift for All Occasional fgafefN
Leon's Flowers Ie&Sr

Fhone 1871 811 Runnels'VBV

STORAGE

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

TOR

"SOUTHERN JRIED CHICKEN'

YOtPLLIIKEiri

LamesaHighway

RBX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Fhone SO

Coleman
Court

Our Court I Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Murltnnm of.COBlfOrt WlUt
Very I,ow Cost Slngl
Rooms, Double Rooma and
Apartment AIX With rrf-vat-e

Baths.
Ue EAST rd FHONE 6608

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We SpeeUUM Is Custom KUUar fcr XBoiTMtaal Ofd.
Northwest Of Tbe Qr PhoaaU7

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSales aad Service for

Xehfer Iibt FUH'Matc Wew o4 m4
'Wipur Metat arvUa

work.
I If thero Is one thing which might
Ibe said to bo more in demand at
the Bonnie Lee Shop these days,
it Is scalp treatments1. Justly
Known tor the effectiveness of Its
scalp treatments,Bonnie Lee Shop
is witnessing a growing patronago
in this department

Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Aro Beady to
ServeYon atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask"About BudgetPlant

BIG SPRING

AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let us them regular-
ly. You con depend a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

East Third

tv47 Vfe

WWml

D&H
CO.

Coakactors,

FtaferesandSappSes

SM Hunnels Hwme M

"T

New

Wall Finish
A 'Miracle'

Even brushes aro no longer a
necessity for repainting a room
as a result of tho development of
Kcm-Ton- e, a new plastlo realn In-

terior wall finish that can be ap-
plied over almostany kind of sur--J
face Including old wallpaper.

According to Buck Richardson,
manager of Rockwell Bros, and
company, who Introducedthe now
paint locally, tho Sherwin-William-s
Co. has not only broughtout a new
finish, but has also developed an
Inexpensive roller with which, It
may be rolled rlghtonto the wall,
thus eliminating expensive and In-

creasinghard-to-g- brushes.
This now mlracle-tn'-a-ca-n has

been mado poslsblo through rocent
developments In the plastics Indus-
try whereby mothods wero discov
ered 'formulating synthetlores
ins so that they could be mixed
with water and still result In a
washable surface. Tho new dis-
covery which Is being offered in a
wide range of new pastel shades,
comes In pasteform, and is reduc-
ed to brushing consistencyby the
addition ot plain tap water.

It bar no offensive paint odor,
and dries within an hour, thus per-
mitting a room to be Kern-Tone- d

In the morning and lived In that
amo afternoon. Yet after a short

curing period, the wall Is even
more washable than many flat

surfaces.
When Kem-Ton- o Is applied with

the new roller Insteadof a brush,
It is possible to produce a richly
stippled effect such aa hashitherto
been obta!naEloonly"wlth slow dry-
ing oil paints.

The University of Chicago was
founded In 1801.

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

MOTOR

Plastic

jes8sfrGoff

Phone 636

BIG SPRING
and CO. -

In Our New Home At 003 EastThird St
PHONE SIS

clean
on

.

.

80S

for

TB bbV

your hair not becoming
you you should coming

NaborsBeauty Slioppe
1701 Gregg Call 1253

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Onrs cafe distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles treat
dining with tonight, any other
time you this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
JOT EAST TIITRD

ELECTRIC

i m 1 I

If Is
to ba
to

1 of

a by
us or

are by

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEtfOB m
OH

VBHTHJZB YOUR fcATVJf
Let Ba spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit tree arainst
destructive InsecU which lire
very harmful la tbe spring aad
aBdarl niBuajtftsiij uilliwW
1T6S So, Scarry Phase ISM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Isssred, State-wid-e St Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU Xlafe of Mavter aadUwteok HsaHny.
Day PhOBe 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Nlibt rbose 1U8 Ow- b- Bimnela

You Can Help National Defense
bf fsheftag aM aratUMesp isu in, w aad e4iur
wstoli liaau'Wstily, We ff bt winriret fto tot all iff of

Big-- Spring" Iron St Mtttl Co.

S
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A painter actually rolls a turn
decorator finish over this old
soiled wallpaper. This amazing
procedure "has been mado
throuch tho development of a
new mlraclo finish known
Kom-Ton-e, Just Introduced,, loc-

ally by Rockwell Bros. A Co.

SR

&
"

WE MAINTAIN A

PLAN

of nil kinds of repairing;, remodeling aad
B7 Sherota Faints Sad ft Orefc- -

Say
"SALLY ANN

To Your.
Grocer.

Have Your EyesCheeked
Regularly , ,

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETIUST

100 W. 3rd IMS

Keep "tuae"
ruaalsg

costtag

money

money, oeuld

rbbbbIsbb. iJRbbbbK:! ?M1
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ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LtTMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
XNCMTDING'inKANCINa

ONTHEFHA

Phono
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Phone

FRESH--'
'ALWAYS

GOODl

CHvo Atteatioa
To Hair

Kootermrs

jror BWMiwi
Hair

Beauty
SOS Bunaela Psoas

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Unclo"Sam, Business & ladastry

are all for tho aervlees of our Yfhea. yen
are'ready for employment, you trill find OTFOIiXUNITY watt-
ing at the door, Contact a for particulars. . ,

Big Spring BusinessCollege
6U Runnel MM
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Berries)
Is A Watchword"

'
BIO SPItlNO. TEXAS

your engine la with

the tlmea If It bat
smoothly, H" s you precious

gaa aad fa teatsmw do ,

that go to-- ,

to War Boadal. -

Bv

IhIbbI
.

Williams

Wo Special
Styling

0 VR)

Bitting

Pei'manealai
'

Settles Shop

clamoring graduates.

conserved,

DON'T WAIT .

Yoar,

HOME now:
Our complete stocks ofTJae
team, Paint aad WaH Pa-
per will aaaUt yoa ta rs
deooraUng 'or
your home. Wo. also Install

-f- ctaotouim Veaetfaa BHadr
' and do Pietwo Irarateg.

BbOWeraSupply;
Corapaay

K0 Wert Srd PhoaeUH

KEEP ENGINE TUNED
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Aad to beep job
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''Arabian Nights"
WalterWanger's thrilling dramaof old Bagdad in Its full
glory, starsMaria Montez, Jorj Hall, Sabu,andLeif Erlkson.

BaViaBBBBBBBBaM bbbbbbbbbw
BsSBBBBBBBBT
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' rvlNBSPPaBBBBBBBBI

BwBBaBaBar bbY PBH

BtBtV BBjW 'VPw SSLaaVf

BfBBBav BBafK. aB4BBb1
WKKmtmimN iff I JH
Lei Erlkson, pretender to the
daft on a crou, condemned to

Bagdad, term
by the Jon

KnSBBS HHHPBtJ

BsssBBBBaaBYVaT &JbT bbbVsbbbbv & aaVsvf t1&. - aHl BflBaF BKs aBftl SV:
''sbsbbbbbbbbsIV yiyPBf aBisaBt? .sssBJl HI''BaE&yHHBa'iVbE' BloWfll
BBKBBBBOTaW'BaaT bbbtBBk&bbbbbUB IwsBsbBaVfaBBBl
1BBFF& "BBBaBBBBBBBBBaplBaBBBBBw. VaW aBBBBBBttlssBBBBBBi
MsVa-- t. laMBlWBWaMEerJaBawaWMa7JaMalaKiaMBl''BW

Hall and Maria 3Iontez his sweetheart are lold Into slaYery by
Erlkson,following the escapeof the from agony of the cross.

BaWHBwLjJatt fcd aiCi,VM iVSHlV&aXli Jf I fBBSaav l

Disguised as a peasantHall Maria just aa ihet Is about
to besold on the auctionblock hj treacherous, vindictive Erlkson.

BBBBBBBBBBBb!)bbbV9 it r ''BBBBBBBV wflalBlBMninSBV

BWaBBBaVaVBBaWBiwlUBSH Aj&5- - Urn. ..

In a terrific hand-to-oan- d fight to
but completely plausible climax,
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BbBPBbIsv ?w
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After these complications ha finds
la the arms of his beloved and is

throne of tuns
death real ruler Iltll.

latter

rescues

4?
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the death, an unexpected
disposesof his hated riraU

the happiness vhlch craves
restored to hU peaceful throne.
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MEfT-"-H-STA1lS-

In her newestpicture. 'SomethingTo ShoutAbout." under the
direction o( Gregory RatoU for Columbia, CrtinaWright, Jr,
plays an girl

Coblna considers this somethingwell worth shoutingabout, for
It marks tho first tlmo In

'aasBSBSBPn"ma
'BBFrBLBr

cccnamo to getawayfrom playing some shado
of societygirl. In other words, she has finally
burst out of the celluloid social register, just as
shehas in real life. '

There Is the further happy feature that In
this new picture there thirteen sceneswhich
belong to Coblna Wright, Jr. That Is, while
there are others In thesescenes,such as Jack
Oakle, Don Amecho and William Gaxton, three
fairly well knownplayers,they aresubordinate
to Coblna.

This Is tho deliberato devlco of Mr. Jtatoff.
this

Vio tor ner.
as a man who

In in the role of

and

he

her

are

came comrjlained
beengetting good

who, until
thatMiss Wright

Joassa,
casting Coblna

Vio Boesen

picture alone,
hasn't parts

enougn Mr, uatori is wiaeiy regarded
knows whnt he's talklnp nhnnt.

pointed out that this character,who aspiresto dramaticBtwdom,
be everything it takesjexcepttalen-t- "Thatl'm giving you this -

the erstwhile chorine. Ratoff

is only one inch shorter ana

pun," Mia air. Kaiou to ujoina, "is tne nignestcomplimenti can
pay you."

"For a talentedperformer to play one without talent Is not easy,
to put it mildly; and Coblna Wright, Jr., has talent. (She has It
thick and wide. In proof thereof ... if one is so adventurousas
to doubtMr. Ratoff's word for it . . .shesangIn leadingNew York
hotels whenshewasfourteen. Shehasplayed In vaudevilleacted
ott th stage and radio, modeled, txsn national glamor girl, and
4om semefifteen motionpictures.

Nor did sheaccomplish thesethings at the cost of an education.
Bwldii English, shespeaksFrench, Italian, an'd German, though
her German,shesays,is not so good anymore. She'snot too dis.
tTMiH over this. Shehas traveled,at home and abroad,asmuch
W a roving ambassador.

Jt may seem like dipping waterInto the ocean to speakof one
ether fftttor In Coblna'sfavor, but one Is emotional about such
4MitfsV That's her good looks. The dress she
was wring madeno difference. Her blonde hair was done up
in Miitere under a net. Again, what of it 7 Her blue eyes were

low. awe aS et, s UMfeee tall, andwelglis 120 pounds;and
ft the ielktw who said ood things have to come In small

AaywaX uref4 uaw
at "j,lpal""aw fl"T aafRpWaT Jaappaw aap lJBJav

Hall
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Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

All over the country women
have been urged, by those who
write about feminineappearance,
to clip their hair short In tho-feat-

cut tho Victory bob and
a dozen other fancifully-name- d

h o r t hair
Since the

snipped

to

Is
aas I am

of
,

to stage
one-g- al

against
re-- .,

that long
is no

MargaretMeSay Hair
longer smart.

styles
must suit the Individual face
and Miss Dokes at the country
club, or Miss Career Girl at the
office may look pretty nifty in
a certain hair-d- o, but that does-

n't mean you will look equally
glamorous in the same thing.

Not until something highly
dramatic happenedright here In
Hollywood, did I gather the
courage-t-o blow-o-ft steam-abo-ut

this little matter. Stunningly
beautiful Zorina was cast in the
sought-afte-r role of Maria in
"For Whom the Bell Tolls." But
in order to play the part, Zorina
had to bow to the story's de-

mands and have her luxuriant
crown of glory cropped short.
Result? Zorlna's beauty was
sacrificed to the point where
they took herout of the role and
substituted Ingrld Bergman.
Why? BecauseZorina was the
type to wear the full, shoulder-lengt-h

coiffure. Ingrld Bergman,
on the other hand, found the
snippedhair-d- o becomingto her.

The point is that many women
look well in the feather bob, but
just asmany do not; yet because
someone started Jt, womenblind-
ly follow the leader.

Be sure to wear a becoming
hair style not the one someone
recommended as "something
new" for you.

There are many tricks you can
turn to make your coiffure in-
teresting. Glnny Slmmsfinds the
pompadour variation flattering
for her type, and achievesvaria-
tion by the way she combs the
long ends. Sometimesshecombs
them loose and soft. Again she
catches themat the nape of her
neck with a ribbon, a barrette

--or-a jeweledornament. Another
version is turning the endsunder
In a smooth rolL

Compare the shape of your
face with that of the movie star
who most nearly resemblesyour
facial bone structure and observe
her hair arrangement Most
picture lasses can't make the
mistake of having the wrong
hair-d- o, for it's their stock in
trade to look handsome.Zorina
was a victim of circumstance,
but you can bet she Is brushing
her locks a hundred strokes a
day to make them grow long.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Ann Sheridan In
one of the smartOrry-Kell- y de-
signed frocks she wears In
Warner Brothers' "GeorgeWash-
ington Slept Here." Ann liked

'wearingltsolSuWCriHepTcture
shepurchasedit for herpersonal
wardrobe, and sinceit is an ex-
cellent "career girl" dressif gets
the fashion salute this week. In
sago green wool crepe, it has a
pencil slim skirt and a tailored
bodice featuring a cafe con lecho
(fancy for coffee-and-crea-m

color) crepe dickey and collar.
The crepeis also piped vertically
down the front in stripe effect
Ann wears a cafe con lechepos"
tlllon beaverhat with It and

shoes and bag.
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Far Ifads lha field fee tolsualna
slaeo it Is not oa priority, and
lovely Margaret Hayes models a
two piece suit of black vool with
a leopard yoke, and watelihig
afftl muff, The sty b .a--
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Newcomer Ariel Heath, making her debut in RKO's
McCee opus "Here We Go Again."

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
This wttk i hi?e a tpecUI trcit In sttre for an tnemten of the
IIOLLrwoOD TODAY FAN CLOD! We hro seltctcd toar ootsUndlnc
tan who aro roar faTorlto Westtrn boroes (BUI Bord. BID EUlott,

Caatlea SUrrttt and Tex Kilter) and "UI mall aU foor to onr mem-be- ra

who wrllo In to Ilolliwood Tolar, Crosiroadi of Ibe World, UoUj-vroo- d,

California, and tneloio 10 etata. In coin or itampa.

It Is NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper!

JOE FISHER'
Reviews of Previews

Selecting the bestpicture previewedIn' Hollywood this past
week was an easytask, as thenew Ginger Rogers-Ra-y Mllland
opusproduced byArthur Hornblow Jr. for Paramount release,
"THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR,? Is as spritely a comedy as .

your reviewer hasseenfor some time. The picture Is chock-a-bloc- k

full of comedysituations that will tickle your funny bone
no end,andis deluxeentertainment to boot Once again Ginger
Rogers establishes the fine quality of her acting, and among
etherthingsprovesthat a kid playing a grown up doesn'thave
half asmuch funasa grown up playing a kid. The story Is oC

nhttractlve gfiT who Ilhally decidesthat fighting off New
York romeos isn't worth the effort and that things will be so
much better back in the Iowa village from which she came.
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Ginger Rogersarjd Bay Milland 50on ta baleen in Para-moun- t's

rollicking comedy, "The Major and the Minor."

Short of cash for train fare, she makesup as a little girl, en-

titling her to ride homeon a half fare ticket When tho con-
ductor becomessuspicious,she seeks refuge in the compart-
ment of an Army major stationed at a boys' military schooL
The major is Ray Mllland, and he, never suspectingher age,
insists on her sleepingin the lower berth,rather than sitting
up alLnight in a day coach. It's nn hilarious sequenceiifwhlch
the acting of Miss RogersandWr. Mllland, combined with Billy
Wilder1 .direction, all add up to perfect farce comedy. When
his fiancee,Rita Johnson,discoversnext morning as she meets
the train, that the child has spent the night in Mllland's com
partment,trouble rcauy breaks,
m!ssal-from-theehcllilland

and to save hlmself-- f rent dis- -
-trcTccdnCTTakonmrcnllaM

before the school boardto prove his Innocence of any wrong.
- Ginger staysover as his guest andquickly learns that the 'teen

. nge cadets have,a wolf technique that makes theNew York
breed look like amateurs. Of coursewhen Ginger is able to
be her real self everything straightensout; the catty fiancee
gets hercomeuppanceand Ginger gets tho major, but only ust
as he leavesfor active war service.

. iliss Rogers does a triple threatacting job: the kid, hei. ilt,
and one sequencewhere she plays her own mother. It's an
ample rangeto display her ability, and well does she take ad-
vantage of it Mllland does as fine a job as he hasever done,
gettingevery drop of humor that his rols allows. Fine actress
Rita Johnsonis outstandingas the suspiciousfiancee,and little
Diana Lynn as the 'teen agesister of Miss Johnson,who Is the
only one to penetrate M4ss Rogers' disguise, is a standout in
tho sceneswhere with Miss Rogersshe plots her own.slster's
downfall. A fine supporting cast, headedby Robert Behchley
as tho leader of the New York wolf pack, all turn In memor-
able performances. Particularly fine is the group of cadets.
Their attemptedsophistication is riotously funny. A novel
touch is the introduction of Lela Rogers,Ginger's talented mo-
ther, playing a role as Ginger's mother.

THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR" is 100 minutes ofcomedy
that is clean cut and rib tickling. It ( will make an enjoyable
evening for anymoviegoer,,

A yearand ahalf agoa new producingteam startedat Para-
mount: Bill Pine and Bill Thomas. During that time they have
releasedeight pictures, and madeten. In six of the eight and
eight of the ten Richard (It shouldbe Dick) Arlen has carried
the ball Jn the top spot Breaking most Hollywood traditions
they have yet to make a flop. Truth is, though they have
made no Academy Award opus every picture has beena suc-
cess. And all have beenmade on.what in Hollywood parlance
is called a '"modest budget" Which simply meansthe expend-
iture of excellent judgment rather than tha throwing around '

of bundles of cash. Their latest is "WILDCAT," an action
melodrama ofthe oil fields that has HIT written all ovep'it
Credit Jack Grant of Hollywood Reporter with the crack that
It's "oil right all around," Not a word of the story will this
reviewer reveal Suffice it to say you senseits authenticity,
and the collaborating,writers, Maxwell ShaneandRichard Mur-
phy, have caughtnot only the feel of the oilfields, but the
"slanguage" as well. Dick Arlen contributes a solid perfonp-anc- e,

ably assistedby Arllne Judge, Bill Fjrmvley, "Buater"
Orsbbe, young ElUUa Cook Jr. and a well chosensupporting
east

Watch for "WILDCAT" oa the marquee of your favorite
theatre,aadseeit,

On the Sets
with Bob Waterman

When I called Terry Do Lapp,
publicity head at Universal Pic-

turesand askedwhat was cook-I- n
on tho big lot ho shot back

"Cookln't Why, this Is tho busi-

est lotJn town nine big time
productions going all nt once.
Come on out and take your
pick."

He was right There was a
Durbln, Dietrich, Connie Ben-

nett Charles Boyer - Barbara
Stanwyck, Diana Barrymore-Bria-n

Donlevy, Teresa Wright-Josep- h

Cotton, Walter Wanger's
colorful "Arabian , Nights," a
Johnny Mack Brown western,
and n RItz Brothers comedy,
"Passing tho Buck." I felt like
a hungry kid who hasbeenhand-
ed a big menu card and told to
pick his choice. It was a rather
drab and the sun
as yet; had beenunable to break
through the blanket of grey high
fog that lay over tho usually
sunny San Fernando Valley, a
situation always depressing toa
confirmed Hollywoodlan. So,
feeling tho need of something
stimulating, I promptly said,
"Let's make It the Rltz boys." '

And so it was. The scenewas
one of those dance hall restau-
rant saloonsof frontier days,but
this was no epic-o-f the'80's
no slrce: It was the site of a long
deserted ghost town, brought to
teeming life right now when tho
Impetus of tho war drive opens
up the town's long desertedmines
for their preciousore.

Into this motley crowd of
miners, contractors, gamblers
and what not the Rltz Brothers,
togetherwith Jane Frazee and
June Clyde, Inject themselves.
They are all members of a
stranded "vaudeville team who
have beattheir way to the boom
town in the hopes of getting
someof that big moneywhich is
being tossedaround. They have
endeavoredto make their money
by presenting entertainmentbut
a committee of the workers-- has
asked them to open up a first
class restaurant in conjunction
with the entertainment end. Tho
Rite boys promptly claim they
are top notch continental chefs,
but the doubting Thomas chair-
man of the committee insists on
a demonstration. It Is at this
moment that your reporter walks
onto the set

Director Harold Young has
called for the first rehearsal of
this extremely funny sequence,
all of which we later learn has
been dreamed up by the boys
themselves. A hugepiece of real
meat-- (what a steak) is taken
from the ice box and placed on
thelong table where food is pre-
pared. One of the boys (Harry,
I think) acts as asort of master
of ceremonies,and assuming a
phoney French accent goes into
a mumble-Tumbl- e of double talk
that would make Cliff Nazarro
green with envy. Meanwhile the
other two boys with appropriate
gestures in turn salt pepperand
sprinkle cooking oil on the meat
By this time Harry's running
talk has assumed a definite
rhythm so rhythmic In fact
that the scene breaks up with
the boys doing one of their well
known dances, until the horri-
fied committee chairman yells
"What kind of a way Is that to
cooka steak?"Now all that may
not read as being funny, for tho
JRltz.boys.areexponents-of-act!o- n

and pantomime comedy rather
than the spoken word. It took
three or four rehearsals before
thedirector dares ordera "take":
the crew, balance ofthe cast and
assembledonlookerswere laugh-
ing too heartily despite the
yowls of "quiet" which the as-
sistant director was bellowing.
So perfect was their routine by
this time, however,that the very
first take brought "Print it"
from the director. Justwhat the
JbuckY8sthey were, going to--

be there.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Jacqueline Tornell,

Riverside, California: Will you
please give me the mailing ad-
dress of John Lttel? And what
Is his next picture?

A. Mr, Lite! can be reachedIn
car of the ProducersReleasing
Corporation, 1422 North nigh-lan- d

Avenue, Hollywood. His
next picture will be "Boss of The
Big Town," with Florence Bice,
n. B. Warner and John Mlljan
In supporting roles.

Q. From Billle GIfford, Hem-e- t,

California: Can you give mo
a list of Ronald Reagan's pic-
tures?

A. Ronald hasV made thirty
pictures for Warner Brothers:'
his first "Love Is On The Air,"
his last "Desperate Journey,"
which Is Flash Previewed this
week on this page.Completelist
Is being mailed you.

Q. From Miss Evelyn Reeder,
Alton, Illinois: I would like to
know if Louise Beaver and
Louise Beavers are the same
person.

A. Yes. Louise BeaversU the
correct version, but It Is some-
times misspelledBeaver.

Q. From Murray Grant, Red-land- s,

California: What is the
next picture that Batty arable
will make? .

A. Betty has Just completed
"SprlBs-tl- e la the Kockiea" for
24th Caetwy-Fo-x. AUo la the
picture are Carraea Miranda,
CesarRomeroaadMarty Jtaaaea'

v
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S .
Hollywood

EXCLUSIVELY YOURSt Tho call sheeton
the SamuelGoldwyn lot for "They Got Mo
Covered" read "Bob Hopo and Six Dum-hiles-."

,
Bob Hopo studied it for a moment and

then turned to tho assistantdirector to In-

quire, "Since when have you Btartcd put-

ting my writers on the call sheet?'
But, not counting his writers and you

only haveto look nt his material to know
he was kidding Hopo really hnd to spdnd
tho day dashingIn and out of window dis-

playsand playing his sceneswith wax fig
ures. Bob, Who was supposcu a oa running

away from some Axis agentshot on his trail, was dressedin
shorts and drapedwith a sheet Tho dummies were up to the
minute in the latest creations.

"Remindme," crackedHope, "to change my agent The dum-
mies I play with in pictures wear better clothes than I do."

Errol Flynn Is due to join tho coastguardwithin the next few
weeks . . . Walter Huston gets tho rolo of AmbassadorJoseph
E. Davis In Warner's film vcrslpn of "Mission to Moscow."

RosalindRussell'sfavorite story Is nbouttho film studio sten-

ographer who was tjplng n letter and camo acrosstho words
"literary aspirant" "Hate!," slio nsked, "what's a literary
iuplrant?" Hazel said: "It's ono of those tablets an nuthor
takes when he'sgot a headache."

In typical Hollywood fashion,Charlpy Chaplin and Pauletto
Goddardaro seeingmore of each en they
were married . . . Song title of tha week: Walter Donaldson's --

" Want to Go Back to Ohio Via T.O.K.Y.O." . . . Sight of tha
Keek: lllona Masscy in a red jersey sweater and baby blua
mbTtsoWthb2iffovihedd8prlngs hotel . . . Producer Michael
Todd is flirting wilh the idea of readyinga clcaned-up-to-Ha- .
standardsversion of his New York hit "Star and Garter" for
the films . . . That was starletDolores Moran helping Jimmy
Bits forget his divorce at the Mocambo . . . Charles Boyer'a
next production at Universal will bo basedon tho Fighting
French, with Boyer producingas well as starring.

Hollywood greetingbefore tho war was "nello, Joe,wattaya
know?" Now It's "Hello, Joe,when do ya go?" . . . Raymond
Hatton won tho rolo of a dlssoluto Judge In a new western at
Columbia by proving to tho director that ho could scoro nine
hits out of 10 at a brassgoboon at three paces . . . Eva Gabor
and Lieut Bentley Ryan wero a twosomo nt the Hollywood
Tropics . . . Ditto Anatolo Lltvnk and Claire Trevor at the
Blltmore Bowl . . . SpencerTracy will portray a Chechoslovakian
Immigrant in his next picture, "America," tho story of the
United States'Industrial growth . . . Abe-Lyma- has returned
to tho Palladium.

A movie queen with a mind of her own was being bawledout
by the producerof her latest film for being late to work on
three successive mornings. "You've cost the studio 520,000 for
belnfj late," the producerscreamed. "Listen," snappedthe movie
queen, "did you everrealizehow much YOU cost the studio for
being ON time everyday?" . . . Nick Nayfack, MGM studio exe-
cutive, now in the navy, andhis former wife. Lynne Carver,are
thinking about trying matrimony again. They were divorced
five monthsago . . . Hedy Lamarr Is suffering from a strained
back, receivedduring a dancingscenefor "White Cargo," and
will undergospecial treatmentsduring her bond selling tour.

How Times Have ChangedDept.BrodCrawford Jias a line
in "Sin Town" in which he says "That phony Italian accent
fooled me." Before Pearl Harbor, the Hays office censors
would Jiave-made-t-

ho studio delete tho woid"Italian"i
At the requestof Eva Tanguay,the famed oldtlme vaudeville
headllner,BeatriceKay, will play the role of Miss Tanguay in
a new movie . . . Arthur Murray's definition of an optimist: '
"A womanwho thinks a wrinkle is a dimple" . . . Pat Brook,
who plays Jane Wtthera' romantic lead m Republic's"Johnny
Doughboy,"wasadancerin thaoriginal "Meet tho People" re-
vue . . . Aferrfi! Rodin, who scored a hit as tho shaven-haire- d '
little Dutch boy in "The PiedPiper," recently gatea piano re-
cital at the Relnhardt theater.

And It's CharleyRuggles' favorite story about the child ac-
tress who was filling out one of those publicity department
questionnaires. Coming to tho question, 'What is your great-
est fear?" the juvenile chewed her pencil for a moment and
thenwrote: "That I won't be able toupportmy parents."

Lelf Erlkson has reported to tho navy . . . Hollywood Just
can't oerlook tho Nazis theso dnjs. There'sccn a Nail vil-
lain In tho' new Tarzan picture . . . Hajs office censorshave
turned thumbsdown'on nfilm erslon of the new Rodgersand
nart hit musical "By Jupiter" . . . And It's aillton Berlo's story
about tho three Natl pilots who were filing over Englandwhen
thelr-plan-e suddenly-developed-enel- trouble," Ono "pilot said,
"Hell, Hitler! I'll go down with tho plane." Tho second flyer
said "Hell, Hitler! I'll go down with the plane, too." Tho third
grabbed a parachute,opened tho cockpit door and shouted,
"Hei! be seeingyou."
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Blonde Lynda Cray and brunette Marcella Phillips pauw
tu route to the set of the "Crystal Ball" at Paramount,
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CcrdsClimb To TopIn Nat'lRace
WithoutWorkingVeryHardAtIt
Bums TossOff
Two GamesTo

Cincinnati
By SID FEDER
Associated Press Snort Writer

Tho Bt. Louis Cardinals and the
Brooklyn Dodgers are boglnnlng
to jooit jiko a couple of playboy
with empty pockets fighting for
the check in a night club, and It
might be that they've Just discov
ered the New York Yankees are
about to clinch the American
league pennant.

You know, tho National league
winner has to take on the Yanks
lr tho world series, and In flvo of
the last six sets that has turned
out to be about as hilarious as a
champagnehangover.

Oh, suro, tho. National leaguers
nlw'ays havo shown up for the se
ries, but on spvoral occasions In
tho past thev mltrht as well hnva
"stayed In bed." And now tho hour
has arrived when tho Yanks can
put tho clincher on the 1042 flair,
A victory In Cleveland today or a
loss for tho Boston Red Sox In
Chicago gives the Yanks their
sixth pennant In seven years.

So tho news may havo affected
the Dodgers and Cardinals ac
cordingly) Anyway, there were few
signsduring yesterday'sfiring that
either tho collapslblo Flatbush Fol
lies or tho ld Cardinals
were any too eagerto get In there
with the Yankees.

Tho Dodgers, after three days
of dropping their stitchesono at
n time, camo completely apart
nt tho seams,losing both ends of
a doublchcnder to Cincinnati, 0--3,

and 4--1. It's probably n lucky
thing they're nblo to closo for
repairs until 'Wednesday.

Meanwhile--, tho Cards looked
somewhat better In splitting a
bargain bill with tho Philadel-
phia PIills to take a ono-gum-o

edge In the race. But with a
chanceto double that bulge they
handed tho first game to the
Phils, 2--1. They did It, mind you,
on a couplo of errors with two
out In the ninth.
After that, they took the night-

cap, 3 to 2, when Terry Moore
broke a tie with his fifth homer
of the year.

Third Baseman Lew RIggs com
mitted three errors In one Inning
to'help the Reds along, this tied
a modern National league recdi'a
but before the afternoon was over
the mark was broken.

Young Lennle Merullo, the Chi
cago Cubs' shortstop, apparently
excltcd"0Ver" becoming a new paps,
fumbled four In one frame of 'the'
second game with the Boston
Braves, but Chicago managed to
hang on for a 12 to 8 triumph. The
Braves took the opener, 11 to 6.

Tho Yankees arrived at the
pennant doorstep by mowing
down Cle eland, 1 and 4--1 be-

hind Bed Buffing and Hank,
Borowy. Tho BecTSoxalso clicked
twice over tho Chicago White
Sox 6--1 and 6--0 with Bill Butland
winning hi seventh in a row In
tho first and Tex Hughson ng

his 18th of the year In
the afterpiece.
This left the Bostons In a spot

where tho one way they can still
win the pennantIs to take all their
remaining games while the Yanks
lose all their outings.

Otherwise, the clubs just playing
out tho string. The New York
Giants knocked over Pittsburgh
twice, 0 and the St. Louis
Browns gave PhiladelphiaAthletics
the same medicine, 7--0 and 2, and
Washington took the first from
Detroit, 5--2 but lost the second, 8--
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BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
New York 8--4, Cleveland 1--L

Boston 6--6, Chicago
St Louis 7-- Philadelphia 0--

Washington 6-- Detroit 8.

National League
Cincinnati 6-- Brooklyn 3--1.

St Louis' 1-- Philadelphia 3--

Chicago 2, Boston 11--

New York 6-- Pittsburgh 0

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

W L Pet
New York 97 47 .674
Boston. . ..........r.88 66 ,611

St Louis 70 67 .541
Cleveland ., 70 74 .486
Detroit f..70 75 .483
Chlcaeo . 61 77 .442
Washington 68 84 .408

Philadelphia , 62 05 .354

National League
W L Pet

St Louis a 95 .47 .669
Brooklyn . 94 48 .662
New York , 79 62 .560
Cincinnati .........71 70 .504
Pittsburgh ..........62 75 .453
Chicago 65 79 .451
Boston 67 83 .407
Philadelphia 38 07 .231

GAMES TODAY
American League

Washington at Detroit
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

National League
Pittsburgh at New York;
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
Only games scheduled.

Ferrell Fined And
Suspended,Faces
Complete Ouster
- NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Sept
14. Iff) Wes . Ferrell, the highly
vocal former American league
pitcher, headed toward his Caro
lina home and possible banishment
from baseball today.

Ferrell, now managing Lynch
burg of the Virginia league,
broughthis club hereyesterdayfor
the playoffs but when Umpire Win-
ston Milam banished his shortstop
in the first inning the or

leaguer ordered his club off the.
field and started back home

C. R. Williams, league president.
fined Ferrell $200 and suspended
him Indefinitely. Williams said that
Ferrell would not play any more
this seasonandthathe Would leavo
It up to W. O. Bramham, president
of the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball leagues, to de-

termine when Ferrell again might
return to organized baseball.

FreshmanLandsOn
Okla. A&M Varsity

STnXWATER-Okla- ., Sept 44
UP) Freshman Halfback Merlin
London made such a nuisance of
himself in football scrimmageswith
LthoQkalhoms. A. A; M. college var
sitythat JCoach-Ji- Lookabaugh

the Oklahoma A. fc M. college var
sity backfleld and let him do his
running" against" tho freshmen
squad.

The Aggies ore members of the
Missouri Valley conference, ono of
the new major college loops that
voted to permit freshmen compe-
tition on varsity teamsbecause of
war inroads on player talent

Nashville Takes
First Playoffs
By The Associated Press

Larry Gilbert's Nashville Vols,
nearly always a good bet In the
Southern Associations Shaughnes--
sy playoff, made quick work of
Birmingham In the preliminary se-

ries, thanks to Pitcher PaulErlek--
son, late of the Chicago cuds.

Etlckson blanked the Barons, 2--
0, on seven hits yesterdayand
eliminated Johnny Riddle's third--
notch finishers, three games.to
two. He also won the first game
for the Vols.

Meanwhile, the pennant-winnin-g

Little Rock Travelers grabbed a
two to one lead In their prelimi
nary playoff with New Orleans

the Pels 8--1 in ten In-

nings.
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Pros Have Had
Their Fill Of
JohnKimbrough

NEW YORK, Sopt 14. (IP) It's
still a question whether the army
all star football teams, with threo
decisions In flvo games againstNa-

tional Pro League clubs, will be
nblo to hokHhat edge In the re-

maining threo contestsbut It Is a
dead sure cinch tho pros will have
had their fill of John Kimbrough.

Virtually out of tho sport for
two years except for a fow games
last season, the Texas A. & M.
graduateof 1910 Is tho September
sensationas a member of Ma,
Wallace Wade's WestornArmy All
Stars. '

Against tho Green Bay Packers
at Mllwoukco yesterday he ran
back a kick for 95 yards and a
touchdown as his mateswent down
in defeat 36 to 21.

It was the second time he went
that distance In the four games
his soldier mates havo played and
tho Ihlrd time he reachedpay dirt
from more than 60 yards out .

In yesterday's defeat he also
plunged for another-- er

and set up a third with his pul-
verizing.

ED BRADY WTNS
HARIJNGEN, Sept 14. UP) A

Iop-slde-d 6 and 6 victory won the
Lower Rio GrandeValley amateur
golf tourney championship for Ed
BradyJr., of SanBenito over John
Bartlctt of Corpus Christl

ShippersNeed
OnlyA Game;

CatsIn Tie
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By Tho Assoclntod Press
Tho Missions - Shippers Texas

league playoff oorles moved to
Beaumont today, with the Ship
pers needingonly one more game
to cinch a place In the finals by
reasonof a 12--3 win last night

The Fort Worth-Shrevepo- rt se
ries was knotted at two-a- ll as a
result of a 2--1 victory by the Cats
behind the pitching of Hank
Oana.

Tho Missions will depend upon
tho slants of Johnny Whitehead
tonight to keep them In tho race.
Tho R,caumontcrs will stako their
hopo of a decision on the hurling
of Clarence Gann.

It looked for flvo and one-thir- d

innings last night as though San
Antonio might even tho series with
the visiting Exporters. It required
that long for tho .Shippers to

an attack that totaled 14
hits two In the sixth, threo in the
soventh and seven in the eighth.
Tho Missions scored their two
runs in the second inning on two
hits.

The sports-- collected their lone
run in the sixth inning when
George Washington singled home
Joe Vitter, who had doubled and
gone to third on a sacrifice. They
retained the lead until the eighth,
when two errors allowed tho Cats
to load the bases. Catcher Russ
Ronaldson'g-slng-lo sent'homa two
runs to win tho game. Gordon
Maltzbergerwas the losing hurler.

Boy Bites Dog,
And Vice Versa

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 14 Iff)
"Boy bites dog," made the usual
headlines here, but with an un
usual twist

Five-year-o-ld Bobby Costlllon
took a bit out of his pet dog. The
dog 'promptly nipped his youthful
master In return.

Bobby was treated at an emer
gency hospital.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Wido World Sports Column!.

NEW YORK, Sept 14. It wan
bound to 'come what with all
theso tales of coach-shortag- that
have appearedsince "lootball be-
gan making the headlines, and
Hal Sayles of the Abilene (Texas)
Reporter-New-s brings the first re-
port of a college player-coac- h

the guy Arthur Wylle, a335-poun-d
tackle afMcldurry college,

who was drafted by Head-Ma- n

Jim Conger when no Una coach
could be looated Wylle will

hU usual 60 or 00 mjntues on
game days and coach,the reittof
tho week, ... If Art punsa boner,
Sayles suggests there's only one
thing for him to do go to the
sidelines, beckon a sub and say:
"Go in there at tackle for that

Won't he ever
get what I teach him?"

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati Times-Sta-r:

"The fact that St Paul is1
trying to sell Its franchise In the
American Association should en-
able wits suggest that
It's a splendid opportunity for the
Reds to get where they belong."

Thoio four football playing
eastern Gollatlis who traveled to
Tulsa U. becauso of Its flno pe-
troleum engineering course, have
dlsappaerod from tho campus
Seemspetroleummust bo rationed
there, too Frltzle Zlvlo didn't
collect a cent for that win over
Red Cochrane yet Jimmy
Grlppo tied up tho dough with a
suit for $10,500 over a Mello Bet--

Una-Har- ry scrap he says
Fritz was going to promote but
didn't

First casualtyof tho Wayne V,
grid training camp at Charlevoix,
TJIch., ww PhotogropherSnuffy
Mcuill, who went fishing a
rainy day and received a lacerated
thumb-4n--a tangle with a great
northernpike. Latestnlokname
for the Chicago Cardinals Conzel-manln.e- s.

Tho annual sports writers poll
conducted by J. Willord Ridings
of Tv C. U. awardsthe Southwest
conference football flag to Texas
A. and M. Why out the
season? .... Eddie Stanky, the
prize rookie shortstop the Cubs
aro getting from Milwaukee,
warms up by kicking a baseball
soccer-fashio- n aroundthe outfield.
Maybe If things get dull next sea-
son ho and Jimmy Wilson can

fans with a soccer
game.

ToeotQwsity, iaaia,
Turner, rserumag ewnsefj Bse
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HomeMen Home BaSeIOr enlistment a air corps specialists reconuneiHUUe
that they be assignedhere for training. After Induction at Lubbock and outfitting at Fort
SiH, OkU. they will be .returnedto tte Big Spring Army Air ForceAdvanced Flying School for both
BriMUry and technical tralBiag. A growing number of Run wHu meehajOeaL radio and appHenee
service bockgreuwUhavebeea Inquiring of this opportunity to enlist with Uton la a heme bass.
Picturedore: Tee picture, left to right, Glen W. Bomaa, KeWla B, Carloek, Karl B. NewUad aad Mel
via O, Xewlamdt oeatsr,Mike Moore, LeeUe C, McUloefcey, Meter G. Mulfe. Robert D. friehatd.
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Officiating ProblemsIronei
OutAt

Coaches, game officials and
school authorities of district A

met here Sunday afternoon and
after three continuous hoursof dis
cussion, managed to get things
back where they were after the
session herelast spring.

The big Job for coaches was to
fill in gaps of officiating, occas
ioned br removal of those tentn.
lively seleoted last spring. The Job
for the executive committee, com-
posed of school representatives,
was to reaffirm an agreementto
pay game officials on the lnter-cholast-lo

league basis,
In a nutshell, It was this) Offic

ials would be guaranteedan indi-
vidual minimum of $15 a game.

Riee-Fashio-ns

Air Attack
HOUSTON, Sept 14. UP)

haa been bruited about in the
southwest conference that the
scouts consider It almost a Vrasto
or time to look over the Rice Owls. a

"Wo alroady know their plays
woy just run with the ball," Is the
statoment accredited to them.

Well, the word goes out this year
that tho scouts had better take
soverol looks at tho bluo and gray
machine Jess Neoly is fashioning
at Rice.

This time it's going Into the
cone.

"The reasonwo noyer emphasiz-
ed passing was becauso X never to
had the kind of team that could
make thorn click before," said tho
cageypjoeiy.

Tho news of Rice's now-foun- d

air power haspushed tha Owls Into
the contending spotfor tho con-
ference

All
championship.

Rica has two sophomores with
the kind of passingarms that spell of
trouble for opponents. Thev are
Earl Prosser of Texas City and
Virgil Elkenberg, a six foot,

from Baling.
combinedwith the Veteran Dick

Dwello, who showed flashes of
brilliance at pitching last season,
the two big sophomores are bring-
ing visions of a Rice team that
went into the air and stayed there
when Ernie Lain was tho keyman. '

Wichita-Masoni- c

Clash Features
Schoolboy Slate
By Tho.Associated Press the

Tho Wichita Falls Coyotes, who of
won tho state schoolboy football
championship going nwav last
year, meet their nemesis this week
In tho top game of the first major
scheduleof the season.

Tho Coyotes play Masonlo
Home's Mighty Mites at Wichita
Falls Friday night.
It was Masonlo Home that dealt
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CommitteeMeet
,nnd the district would agreeat the
samo time to pay mileage on one
car only from one point (olther
Lubbock, Odessa, San Angelo or
Abilene) and for meals and lodging
If necessary.In event of heavy
crowds, officials would stand a
chance on a percentagebasisof re
ceiving up to the f 25 top. f.

Eligibility lists were submitted
by W. C. Blankehshlp,Big Eprlngt
Georgo' Hoath, Midland; Murray
Fly, Odessa; V. Z. Rogers,Lamesa;
John Watson, Colorado City; I B.
Dudley, Abllonef Byron Dixon, Ban
Angelo; and A. H. Edwards,Sweet-
water, and In the absence of pro
tests, player lists wero approved

Pity The Dodgers;
Its Persecution
Complex With 'Em

NEW YORK, Sept 14. Iff)
What tho Dodgers have, In addi-
tion to a fight on their hands, is

persecution oomplex, says Gabe
Paul, secretary of the Cincinnati
Rods. He soys It with grjm satis-
faction, like a Judge passing sen-
tence on a saboteur.

"We're not trying to beat them
anyijmrder thanwo'ro -- trying-to
beat any otber team In tho Na
tional league," Gabe Insisted. "Bat
they think we are, and' that's
what's getting em down. It's a
wonder they haven't gono running

"tho league president about the
way everybody's picking on them.

"You know tho old saying, some-
thing about reapingwhat you sow,
don't you? Well, that's what's hap
pening to tne poagers right now.

year they've boen hollering
'toacher every time something
nappeneathey didn't llko. Somo

them, like Coach Church Drcs-se- n,

havo said some pretty mean
things to rival players, too. They're
getting It all back now."

LettersFrom Mom
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 14 UP)

Fighting men abroadsoon will be-
gin getting letters from now-foun- d

mothers tho "HoosIerMoms."
The volunteer group alms to'

build morale. --at
cheorful lotters, cartoons and hu-
man Interest news stories.Service-
men from the Indianapolis area
will be on the receivingend.

West Toxans their only defeat
the 1041 season. However, tho

Masons were ruled Ineligible bo-fo- re

they could clash with Wichita
Falls in state play where the game
meantsomething.

The schoolboy campaign brings
all'but threeof the Class AA teams
Into action this week-- with 64
games on the achodule, 35 of them
lnterdlstrlct affairs.

MAN IS ON

for the Interim. In eventuof qus--
Hon, a meeting will be called and
one probably will fee fcettf near tne
end of the season anyhow.

V. Z. Rogers, veienm Lonese!'
superintendentwas elected etuklr-m- an

of the executive eoesButia.

ii
i

n
!

i

!i

f

W. C. Blankenshlp, who haa n14
the post for years, retired and waa
made ttwmqr fry,
Odessa school head, m named
secretary.

The executive eommHUe voted
to admit enlisted men and adtaat student prices and thesewere
establishedvariously from M to to
cents, depending on Whether tie- - '

ots had been printed. Meet scboobj
had a student price of SB oaata
which lnoluded tax The adult rote
generally was 65 cents, tax In-
cluded and tho reserveseat price
85 cents, tax Included.

Colorado City will play at Odessa
this year and next year to avoid
an overbalanco of games away
from homo for Odessa. "

In tho coaches' parley, which
was hoadod by Pat Murphy, Odes-
sa, a rules interpretation session !

was headed up by Steney Wall, i

Lubbock. Morley Jennlnn. Texas
Toch. nthletlo director, was unable
to be here for this portion of the
programas planned.

Four new coaches were on hand
Bob Harrell, Odessa: Jlmmle

Cloyd,. Xamesa: Gene SfeOoUum, -
Midland, and Carol Roland, Colo-
rado' City. John Dlbrell, who was

Colorado City last year, was do-- ,

ing business at Big Spring this
season. I

A careful canvassof the ooaehes, I

divulged Dlbrell.at the eonohwloa1
of the meeting, disclosed that there--- "

would not be a ball gome won. In
tne district uus year,
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Editor!. -

loldiers
Meet Us

; We) aw pleased to reproduce
i huMwItk h letter which has come
ito The Herald from one of thw
linen stationed at our new flying
1 . . . t I.- - It.. 41.' BenoOI. XC aoaionsiraicB uuu "

hoys themselves are thinking about
i eil Ulaure-tim- o problem, and
that' they are willing to go hallway
with the community in solving
thee problorhs.

This thinklntr young man recog
'
nixes that tho soldier himself has

.r .nil l .! evnnna responsioimy in Beeing mk uwu

behavior and whoieiome recrca-tinn- ai

miraulta nrevall. It Is a
nleaaurs to know that the soldiers
m these things, and Big Spring
should be happy to have 'sucnmen
tatlonedhere.
TtatVnutd sour us on all the more

i to set un as Quickly as possible a
well rounaea pian 01 jiruviumti
these men with the lacniues 01

decent-- entertainment.

To Tho .Editor:
X felt I had to write and ex--

i press my opinion In regard to
so 1 d I reiawu""i".
Perhapswhat I have to say may
Inspire an article on your part,
dealing with this Importantphase
of living In a waitorn world.

As each day passes, the unl-nr-m

of nrmv personnel Is more
In evidenco on tho streetsof Big
Spring. This Is an appeal to uie
men-I-n unlform-wh- o will flock
to town seeking diversion from
the routlno of army life.

Men, let us keep In mind the
significance of the uniform wo

. Thn community of Big
rsTnrlS? Is making every possible
i " .

- ..-- . . i
effort to provide iannMnm" i

HoUyteoodSights And Sounds

Entertainers
Go To
By B03UHX COONS

HOIiYWOOD Glamour factory
set wan --

The ocean-boppin- g Jaunt to en--

Stertaln service men overseas is
ielng: 4alkedby some 01

alreadytoured the U.S.A.S
simps. There's Bosaunaxwe,

who seedsa rest so badly, it'll be
showing to too cameraif they're
not careful. Ros says she'd like
jjothln&- - better than a.chanco to

Wt too action rons across the
IwateM.
i "Which wayr eno was naa.
' "Either way," she said. "But I

vnpose there'd bo moxe chance
of!pta o Bnfllaod. M love to

And eba wohML . .

Vbe Alaska, circuit's getting a
better deal, meanwhile. Al Jol--
sori" and Joo-E- , Brown already
have towed up there, getUng ter--
irtla raeeotions. Edgar Bergen's

wins around the Alaskan and
--Aleutian Oslands posts, with

Sharlle "McCarthy and Mortimer
flnerd in tow) was so popular the
trio extended it And if Bob Hope,
who'll be back on the air from
Seattle oa September 22, didn't

I get up there with his radio cast it
wasn't lor lacit 01 trying. . . .

The WPB's order freezing film
won't pinch Hollywood Immed-
iately becausefor a while the com--

(panles aro allowed as much cell-
uloid as they used in 1911, and
f they're alreadyusing less. .Where
1 strict rationing will hurt Holly-fwo- od

most is in the distribution
.departments. The- companies like
to spreadpTlnts bf their epics
around the country's first-ru-n the-ate- rs

as nearly simultaneously as
possible, then cash in on quick

interest thus aroused. This makes
for a quick money return An their
Investments. On many films they
turn out 200 or 300, even 400 prints,
which figures would have to be
curtailed sharply under rationing

cutting down the quick returns
alwayscoSjaexeo;jyjiajLin.uejia
as a

The WPB ordercats off all film
BWPlY to cnrnpanlf" making cogfc.

I martial jor advertising xums. , . .

happenedto M. C. Blackman's ty

for, the booing of advertis--i
ins; pictures In movie theaters

; down in Little Rock, Ahk.? Will
!doT in Utle Rock, Ark. Will
; knew it well down at L.&U.) be
turned to -- other objectives? . . , .

Rudy Vallee's enlistment in the
coast guard has been announced
but it's not generally known that
Unci Sam get an extra slice ot
pie from it The coastguard'has
given permissionfor Rudy to con-

tinue bis NBC broadcastson con-

dition that he give his pay to the
coast guard welfare fund. But
beforeha turns it over, Rudy must
deduct Usregular Income tax for
Uncls. Technically, he's still the
man who draws the check, . . ,

LA, J, X McCormack of the
navy, while recuperating from' a
Pearl Harbor wound, is technical'
edvUfaur on "Stand By to Die."

, ItKO wanted to sign him on con-
tract for tha Job. He smilingly de-

clined. "Uncle Bam, a much blg-ff- ur

producer, has priorities on my
services," he said,
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In City

Foreign Fronts

Halfway
for the soldier oft duty and to
makehis memories of Big Spring
pleasant The plans for recrea-
tional facilities may still bo only
in their formative stage but the
numerous and honestefforts put
forth testify to the stncereltyof

the community.
Men, let us not spoil a good

thing by establishing a reputa-
tion that will kill this desire of
the community to bring happi-
ness to the men serving In tho
armed forces.

We seeka good time when we
go to town but let us limit our
good time to "a wholesome time."
Drinking may seem a necessary
element to some In having that
good time; if so, make It limited
drinking. There Is nothing more
disgusting than a man
intoxicated to the extent that he a
Is annoying to all about him. The
reputation for this camp will be
based on the worst among us.
Let us all make every attempt
to minimize the worst.

The young women of the com-

munity who are active In enter-
taining Itho soldiers should be
shown tho respect and cour-

tesies duo them. There is no pri-

ority on being a gentleman.
Closo cooperation between camp
personnel and the people of Big
Spring will pay dividends. Strict a
law enforcement will bo better
than the "so sorry afterward;
policy. Remember you are es-

tablishing a precedent Spend
your leisure whero It will pay
Interest

Sincerely (F.A.S.)
Private, U. S. Army Air Corps.

Ready

Washington

TaxMeasure
Still Being
KickedAround
Br JOHN GBOVEB
(For Jack Stinnett, un vacation

WASHINGTON It's six months
since the house beganto write the
new tax and revenue bill, and it's
still "fluid," with even tho experts
unsurewhatfinal form It will take

It's been a powerful headache
to everybody concerned. The treas
ury has repeatedly changed Its
recommendations on tne revenue
needed and tho proper means of
achieving that income. Electioneer
ing, administration "sacrea cow
policies, pressuregroups and war-

time necessity have all left their
Imprint on the fiscal hodge-pod- ge

the house finally turned over to
the senate for

It was on March 8 that Secre
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau
said, tha treasury juagea)i,w,ww
noo of new revenue would Be

about right to bring tha federal
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Man About Manhattan

Whodunit Stories Win
Dy GEORGE TUCKEn

NEW YORK The detective
novel Is enjoying a new surgeof
approval. Not that the mystery
thriller Jias ever wanted-- .for
friends, ' Scholars have long en-

dorsed these books as relaxing,
consigning them to the same

as mumblety-pe- g or
doodling. Now a new group of In-

tellectuals champions the hard
boiled stories. They make no plea
of relaxing over them, but Insist
the best of them deserve rating as
stimulating reading. Reading, not
literature.

The movies haveencouraged this
new enthusiasm. Alfred Hitch-
cock, first With Tho Vanishing
Lady" and later wtlh "Suspicion,"
gave Uiom a high Importance on
the screen. Regarding 'Suspicion,'
Mr. Hitchcock took his life In his
hands when he tempered that
thriller to the demands ot the
WilHays. movie code. Taken from

first rata novel, Francis lies
"Before the Fact," the story was
much less blood-thirst- y When ap
peared In tho films. To many this
was an outrage,ana iney express
ed" themselves in strong terms.
Others snoke their admiration for
Mr. Hitchcock for his adroitnessIn
using tho story's situations to Buna
toward a happy ending.

Tho Intellectualshave a number
of favorites. Philip Mcuonaia,
Mrs. Bclloc Lowndes, Dorothy
Savers: nnd Erie Ambler are jusi

fow among the British writers
who enlist the support of the high
brow enthusiasts. Similarly, some

Ineoma to $26,000,000,000 as asked
by PresidentRoosevelt In his Jan-

uary message.
On Mav 7. the" treasury changed

Its mind and asked for $8,700,000.--
000 in new revenue,with tne sug
gestion that minimum exemptions
on personal Income tax be cut to
$600 and $1,200 for single and mar-

ried persons. ,.
Since then, the tax bill hasTieen

kicked around. Swatting the rich,
corporationsand personsalike, and
pious horror at mention of a sales
tax have been baslo financial ten-

ets of administration stalwarts for
ten years.However, faced with un-

precedentedwar expenditures,al-

most runaway national Income and
the very real spectre ot iniiation,
some hardheads have challenged
the validity of the fiscal planks
that mado history in peace times.

R fur. tha leirlslatlve wizards
compounding the potion we'll all
have to swallow have managedto
ateer-ol-ear of--a. sales tax. The is-

sue is by no meansdead, however.
X mighty hopeful evidence of

forethought is the careful and real-

ly statesmanlikeconsiderationgiv-

en to preventing financial collapse

after the war. All me dius uavo
mntnlned nrovtslons for rebatesof

nroflts taxes paid by cor
porations,provided tne reoaieauto
used to prevent unemployment

Otherwise, anything can happen.
Sales tax, withholding personal in--

m tiuc exemntlons ana nigner
rates, increased rebates for post

war rehabilitation all these are
nnsslbllltles bV the time the senate
completes its onerous chore.

It's estimated win uiko m -.

, rnmmittee two weeks to

wade through the housebill, with
Its 3,600 pages of attached tran-

scripts of hearings,and that it will
be at least another month before
the. revised measure reacnea me
floor.
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of the mora successful artisan-s-
British andAmerican who repeat
edly turn out best sellers have
nothing but their, scorn and con-
tempt They dismiss them with
the phrase"job writers," which is
the same as "corn" In the realm ot
music,

Daahlell Hammett of course
ranks high with this band. Ham-
mett they Insist a first rate
novelist In any field ot fiction.
They cite "The Maltese Falcon"
and "The Thin Man as enduring
documents of our times. Their
displeasure at bad imitators of
Hammett practloners ot strong
languagef-r-- Is measureless. They
have a fondness for Raymond
Chandler, who, though,., of the
"tough guy" school, hag a stile
and humor of his own, which,
white not alien to Hammett's, yet
is more derivative. Mabel Seeley,
who sets her stories In Mlnne- -
sots, Is another who has the sup--1

Friends

The Timid Soul
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port of this discerninggroun.
But their special darling Is Jos--

epn onearing. This Shearing is a
woman who bases ,h,er stories on
crimes of the last century, and
earlier. Her masterpieceis "Moss
Bose," though there are those whoprefer "BUncho Fury." Her 'latest
"Tho Spectral Bride" Is of course
the toplo that engages them In
their current huddles. Mr., or
Miss, Shearing (that Isn't her real
name) is also the author of a life
of Charlotte Corday, called "The
Arigel of the Assassination."

Incidentally, the most serious
crime a writer can commit in the
eyes of this critical group, is to
allow his detectiveto drink to ex-
cess. The heroesot Hammett and
Chandler and others like their
nip, but the operativewho break-
fasts on brandy, lunches on rye
and snacks all day off the bottle
strikes them, as an Irresponsible
fellow, unworthy of their support
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Chapter 31
THE XDE

Sandy Went off, then, with only
a last, hurried glance at Tyra's hut
to see how Helen was faring.

He saw the fear in Tyra's eyes
when he toldher what he intended
to do. ' ,

"Sandy be oh, be carefull"
He stepped over to where she

sat on a crude little stool beside
the bunk upon which Helen lay.

"Tyra, can you ever forgive
me?"

She caught hor breath. I've
neverblamedyou for not believing
my story, this morning. It was
weak. That's why I had to show
you I knew nothing less would

(ever convince you. . .."
"That a miracle had taken

place," he finished for her.
Her face, upturned to his, was

a temptation too strong to resist
Quickly he bent and touched his
lips to her forehead.

"That's just to noia you unui
I come back!"

She stared up at him, unblink
ing, like a child. "Sandy . . ."

"Be seeingyou soon!"
Ho duckedthrough the low door

and strode out of the camp.
But in spite of the exultationIn

his blood ho proceeded cautiously,
scanning each clump of brush asJ
ho approachedIt keepinghis hand
upon his revolver.

With ears and eyes alert he be-

gan searching the brush around
the old camp, commencing with
tho side nearestHelen's tent He
had been looking only a few min
utes when'his searchwas reward
ed. For, in parting a clump of
brambly brush, he saw It an
ochre-brow-n Jar a foot long a
wide-mouth- jar with a scaled
stopper!

Sandy knelt to take the urn In
his arms. Then he went taut as
a brown form catapultedfrom the
brush.

"Senqr! Senor Morse! The s!

genor Morse sends me to
tell you to come quickly!"

It was Erasto, who had been
watching upon the plateau.

Sandy swooped the jar Into his
arms and went crasmng Dacic
through the deserted camp upon
Erasto's heels.

When he arrived, he found ev
erything in a turmoil, Fleming
shouting orders to his Yaquls, the
brown men dragging down pup
tents and stuffing supplies into
knap-sack-s.

"About seventy-fiv- e men are on
tho way!" Fleming shouted as
soon as Sandy Appeared. "Our
only chance is to run!"

"But Helen we can't .leave
her . . ."

"We'll have to carry her on the

V

fSH

.stretcher. It's been, done before.
Means reducing our packs. I'm
leaving alt the sleeping bngs,ex-
cept hers. Leaving some of the
personal stuff, too."

Fight
Oil came up Just then, "you

did find, the codex, chief. I was
afraid you wouldn't have time.
I'm organising1 the packs. Want
me to take this precious burden T"

"Wrap it In one of the tents,"
ho Instructed Oil.

Sandy did not question Flem-
ing's decision td fleo beforo the
Indians could reach their camp,
for he knew that With Hunac-Ce-el

on the warpath there would
no longer be any safety on the
plateau, oven should the white
men beat back theIndians today.
It would bo awkward traveling
with a stretcher, but when they
had moved out of Hunao-Ceel'- s

territory they could halt until
Helenwas able to walk.

Tyra appearedat the hut door
and called to her father and
Sandy that Helen was ready to
move.

Fleming snapped, 'Til send two
of my ' Taquts ahead with the
stretcher while we-- finish up."

Not until then --did Sandy re-

member Fleming's mine. He ask-
ed quickly, "What about your
gold? Are you putting It In the
packs?"

"Gold!" Flomlng all but hooted.
'It's burled down near tho claim.
Someday when I get old maybe
I'll come back and dig It up."

"It seems a shame . . " began
Sandy, but Fleming cut him short

"Tyra and I had our fun locat-
ing It Come to think of it I
don't know what we'd do with
tho damn' stuff if we had it"

Sandy had no answer to thatI'A moment later the stretcher,
padded with Helen's sleeping bag,
moved out of tho camp toward the
game trail. Shortly thereafter tho
others straggledout'of tho hastily
abandoned camp walking quickly
to reach the cover of the bush be-

fore the Indians appeared. They
were none too soon for Sandy,
who had elected to guard the rear,
was still In tho'open when he saw
brown shadows moving silently out
of the forest gloom. Ho could not
be certain that they hadn't seen
him, although ho was sure they
had surrounded the camp and
satisfied themselves that It was
empty.

He hurried to join the othersand
to report what was taking place.
There was no ,need for commentsi
All knew that It was a life and
death race.

Descent In Fear
At tho rim of the plateau they

found the Yaquls with Helen, and

;
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held a brief upon the
bestmethod of taking thestretcher

'down the fault-itn- e. Helen was
conscious enough to know what
was going on. She called out
weakly not to bother about her
comfort,

They were already roping her
to tho stretcher. "Bet you've
nover been a papoose before,"
Sandysaid.

Her eyes widened a little. "Don't
try to carry me . . ."

"We're Just going to ease you
down the fault-lin- e by the hand to
hand method," Sandy told her."
"Relax now. It may be a wild
rldo but you won't fall off.
Ready?" he called to the Yaquls
and Oil who had placed them-
selves opposite each other on tha
fault-lin-o for the first lap of the
stretcher'sJourney.

It was a wild ride, the stretcher
passing from hand to hand,
swinging with speed
down the steep side of'the plateau.
The six men formed three pairs
of "handlers"and worked like ona
unit As soon as the stretcher had
left two pairs of hands, those
men plunged past tha others to
tako a plaoe below, thus the chain
formed and reformed with only
the character of the terrain to
break the timing. Tyra wan
aheadto choose thobest route.

They kept watching the rim of
tho plateau for a sight of tho In-
dians, for should they be caught
on the fault-lin- e, they would be
helpless under a rain of spears
from above. No Indians appeared,
but Sandy did not draw a free
breath until they had reachedthe
base of the plateau, far out of
range of spearsor blow-gun- s.

There they rested only a few
before starting on. When

night overtook them the plateau
lay two or three miles away.
They camped without making a
fire, and posted a guard. There
were no alarms,but neither Flem-
ing nor Sandy felt secure, so at
dawn they pushed on across the
mnn-killln- g country toward the
high peak where Sandy had first
looked upon the mystical plateau.

Several days'later they reached
tho peak, and Sandy again stood
with his binoculars and gazed off
at the'1 plateau floating like a
dream-wdM-d upon the horizon.
Tyra came to his lde--

To Bo Continued

STJL ROSS BEAN i

HUNISVILLE, Sept 14. MB
Dr. T. H. for a number
of yearsa member of the faculty
ot Sam Houston Teacherscollege,
has been nameddean of Sul Ross
StateTeachers at Alpine.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem M

To Find It

Cirnere

APPLIANCE STORES
Ii. L STEWART APPLIANCE! STORE, your Butans Qu daaltr. Fraa

a,ppllanca sarvlca to our Butana

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Acoassorlas,tool and hardwarespsMaU-tie-s.

113 But 2nd, Phono 80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotat Phono 882. Quality work. Ss

part oparatora.Mrs. Jamat EaJon, MaaaBar.

OLONlAli BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair traataaatsara ow
1211 Scurry. Phona810 for appointment. .

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLIN8 BOARDINa HOUSE, family atyla meals 0o. all RunnaU.

CAFES
THE HTTT, TOP. 1203 Eait 8rd. Ths plaoa wtth tha cart Maxtesa food

in town. Try It.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUIi ENORAVED OR PRINTED Chrlatmaa rta--M for 1.

All vsrletlaaand prlees. Pleasecoma to lalO Nolan or phone MM!
- a. I am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguapn.

DRY CLEANERS
(.JULLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners axpart claanar and hattera. De--

livery Berrlce. Phona 482, 1605 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothaa la good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phona420.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Bunnell, "Out of lha High Rant District"

Complete lino (A Homo Furnlthlngi.

GARAGES ....
& HOW Oaragekeepyour earIn;good running condition.

' Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2H-W- . Third, Phono040.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx fiaio-Un- o

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARia. WEEO Health Cllnle, complete drugleas cllnlo wUh twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
TEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev-er cooking utensils left. Writs J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring one weekly. ,

INSURANCE ,,,.
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AntomoDlla and

Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phona185.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L, 1200 Rtanoels, Phona last. Q&aarea agea 4,

5, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

LAUNDRY
BBATYS STEAM-LAUNDR- We"cnt do all tba tenndcy- town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phona 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS V

WESTERN MATTRESS. We.can aterlUza, felt and maka tufted and
non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bttderbaok,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 10 Main. Pbooe858.

NURSERY SCHOOL
RRAR-PRE-SCHOOLr Children

L.

010

customar. 21J 3rd, 103V

agesS 4 sooepiee.

FocfeaM CoBJeQeSJ

Ow operation

etooa 18 Foooe

eu week. 914 W.

reasonable

I

.tor All O
. yt . .

v

515
H.B. Agcy.

Dasaage
iRsaraaoe

ForaiBriy Reegan4k

ttia la Sumwer

Station
800 Srd PhoneSt

Runnels, fnone us.

HESTER'S OFFICE SUFPLTE8. Hrestbtng r Mod is cJsteaep
115 Main, Phone1540.

items through catalogueoritaarofflee. Every-

thing A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. Ffaone

PHONOGRAPH
SHE RECORD still hasa complete steak of Reeotds

ISO Main, Phone

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219M Main,

In businesshere

REAL ESTATE
R. COOK. Real

covers West Texas. tone 449.

BEPAmiNG
MUSIC COMPANT

FARRAR RADIO .SEKWCB. Wa
Phona1021.

SHOE .

MODERN says H
' andgone over.-Acros- s

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT prompt

Tire Exchange, E.

--WACUOTIH&EANERS-
NEW andUSED,CLEANERS,

fnona io, joyj. uiohuwi.
PARKS

i

W. Phona

BeroB

Phono 4T.
sinee

fteM

MM. Mean,

arvtoet prices. City

Service Mak.s

Ante, War

Best

piles.

Over our
from Srd,

SHOP

farms

SHE SHOE SHOP "Save Those Shoes."
paired North from. Court House.

Third.

Part,
I.use,

Blaln

Mala

PLENTY water tar-e-d.

showers with cold wate. CampCole- -

"man, 1208 E. Third.

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAV. Travel, Share eapenselCan to all
points. 803 Main, Phone1042.

.Westinghouse
Machine

$112.95 Value
For The Month OI

Only

SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B, Atkins PhoneIt

DIRECTORY

and now.

aed

and ranches. of

864.

guarantee 3rd.

and

New PHONE
REAGAN

lire,

U7H

For
LabrteattoB, Get

MARPAE
Service

E.

1200

OFFICE SUPPUES

ORDER SERVICE
100,000'avallable

S44,

SUPPLIES
XacMpa

and nickelodeons. 380.

Photography.

RADIO
ANDERSON

RADIO SERVICE

REPAm

WORKMANSHIP;

rmATT.T5H
OFTRATLER SPACE"rlth gas, and electricity
Convenlentto hot and

TRAVEL BUREAUS

ELEOIBIO

Sewing

September
$99.50

BIG
Courtesy

COMING SOON

WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR
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Lone Star Cheyrolet
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Automotive
Directory

Vied Car for Sale, Ctod
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Bale; Trucki; Trailer t Trail

. er Houses; For Exchanges
Parte, Service and

ONE 181 Ford De Xine Coupe;
one 1641 Ford De Luxe club
coupe. One 1D41 Bulck Godanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe. .

1V4 ton International truck, for
ale. Will take horse and saddl

In trade. Phona099 or 1130.
1939 DE LUXE Plymouth tudor

aedan for sale; good tlrei; good
buy. 707 E. 13th. Phone 1038.

FOR SALE: Dodge aedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST St FOUND

LOST: Black Airedale torrWr pup-
py. Brown spots on feet and face.
Strayed from 711 Scurry. Re-
word for return.

rEBSOTCTALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfemon Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Accountants- Auditors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

KTLTi COCKROACHES. SI per
room residences, bid on business
housesaccording to size, Work
guaranteed. W. H. Hood, Box
13, Big Spring.Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

COOK and dishwasher wantedat
the Hilltop. 1203 E. Third.

WANTED: Truck driver with ex
perience in. selling refined, prod
nets. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone820.

MESSENGERboys wanted. West-er-n

Union Telegraph Co.
MIDDLEAOED man to help keep

stock and cleandrugstore. Cun-
ningham A Philips.

COLLECTOR wanted: Straight
salary and expenses. Apply 118
South Lorraine, Midland, Texas.

WANTED man for generalfilling
station work; good pay. Troy
Glfford Tire Service.

COLORED bell boys wanted. Oood
salary and tips. No experience
necessary.Douglass Hotel.
HELP WANTED RESALE

OOOD paying Jobs open for wait
. ressesat Park Inn. Sea Fete

Howza. .

HELP WANTED: White or color-
ed woman. Collins Boarding
House. 411 Runnels.

WANTED: Experiencedsodagirls,
soda boys and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Gertie Stump. 490. .

WANTED two women SO or 85
years old to learn sodadlspena--
tng. Write Box A. To HeralO.

MTODLEAGED woman to keep
houseand care for two children.
$7.00 per week and room and
board.See Mrs. Brady at JVank'
Una,

WANTED: Dependable colored
girl for part time housework. No
cooking. Call 074--

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

XJVKSTOCR
GOOD fresh milk cow for sals or

trade. See G, B Walters,,rear.of
1003 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
JBlcyclo-Shop-. East 15th--& Vlr-

FOR SALE: One root beerdispen
ser and also clean, gallon jugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford Pharma
cy. '

SODA fountain for sale. WMt- -
mlro's Food Store.

FOR SALE: Iron-Rit- a lronar;
gooa condition. 408 w. etn.

TRAILER HOUSE, all built-i- n fix-
tures, for sale cheap; Also Eleo-trolu- x

and range stove. Bedroom
for rent. Phona18781,Apply COS

Douglas.
GLADIATOR clarinet for sale.

Same as new. Call 753. C M.
Flnkston.

SLIGHTLY used bicycle for 'sale.
1004 Wood St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rURNXTUItB wastes. We need
usedfurniture. Glre us a, chanse
beforeyou seU,get oarprices be-
fore you buy, W. L. ItcColUUr,
loo; w. n.

-- MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Hpnng iron ana Metal company.

I will paySo eachfor cleanNo, 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club. 809 S. Runnels.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THB BTKRAI.T

INSURANCE

and'
.PERSONAL

LOANS

Security. Finance
Company

V

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
PLENTY of rooms and Apart

menu; rate reasonable. Bills
paid. No drunks or toughswant
ed. Phone243-- 1107 W. 3rd.

ana
men. located at Stanton. New
house. Call 28--J, Stanton.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
804 Ban Antonio.

BEDROOMS
ROOMS for rent by day, week, or

month at the TOURIST HOTEL,
Coahoma, which has been com-
pletely redecorated and-I- s now
open under new management

NICELY turnlahed bedroom;
bath; private' entrance;

cool; two blocks from bus line.
Men preferred; priced reason
able. Phone1548. ' "

BEDROOM for rent;, will give
room and board to girl In ex-
change for- - light house work,
811 Lancaster.

NICE south bedroom with private
entrance;adlolnln lbath; gentle
men preierrea. 101!v iNoian or
Phone 1004.

BEDROOM for rent. 1001 E. 13th,
BEDROOM for rent; on bus line;

for two or three people. 1603
Scurry.

NICE desirable bedroom for girl
or men. Close In. Also garage
for rent. 307 W. 4th St.

BEDROOM close in; private en-
trance; nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath; gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS

WANTED: Room and board for
teacherand small child. Close to
high School. Call 974--

APARTMENTS
?10 reward for first persongiving

information leading to rental by
Oct 1 of a furnished 1 or'2 bed
room apartmentor house. Would
consider an unfurnished house.
Write Box H, Herald.

beal:tktte
250 acresof land IS miles from Big

Springat your own price. Make
me an offer. Chicken ranch;
well improved; with good house;
$1600 cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 1405.

HOUSES FOR SALE
NICE four room moaernhome for

Biuo'ia unnoms; vuu. dee fallSmith, Coahoma, Tex.
FOR SALE: Three room houseto

be moved. $200 cash. Write P.
O. Box 883, Crane, Texas.

FIVE ROOM brick home on paved
street. A--l condition. I mean
perfect Farms and ranches. J.
Dee Purser. Phone
197. -

TWO LOTS, three room house;
, galvanized barn 40x80 feet Call

8t' -
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BEALZSTATE
' HOCSKS FOB SALE

FOR BALE: Two room house and
lot in Wright addition; would
sail separately; also good farm
and grass; shoates and pigs.
Gentle five year old mare.
Big Spring, Route2, mile south
of Store. T. A. Bade,

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR BALE 148 acre farm near

Lamesa. 847.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Gen. Royce Given
Alabama Command

WORTH, Sept 14. (JP-f-

tho heroes of the battle for the
Philippines, will take command of
tha southeastair training center
at Maxwell Field, Ala.

Gen. B. K. com-mand-ar

of the air
flying training command, announc-
ed the appointmentyesterday.

General Royce's practical ex-
perience In tha Pacific fighting
will aid the flying training com-
mand's training program,General

said.

Civil Engineer
laimedJBy Death.
SPRINGFIELD, O., Sept14. OP)
Pneumoniacaused tha deathhare

yesterdayof William G. Moler, 83,
civil engineerwidely In the

and Mexico.
He was for four consulting

engineerand special representative
of the Republicof and wasi
in charge of developing La Sau
tena,a 1,000,000-acr-e pro-
ject in northern Mexico. He also
was consulting engineerIn con-
struction of the Rio Grande rail-
way bridge from Reynosato Hi-
dalgo, Tex.

He Is survivedby abrother,Har-
ry, of Brownsville, Tex.

tha thousandsof
Americana who are doing big

things for country and for
memseive-- join S,1iavyl
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Buy War Bonds

-- -

Eeop 'Em Flying

Grade A

$5 to $50
Fur"

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 Petrol run Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

500 File For Jobs
On Highway Patrol

AUSTIN, Sept 14. Iff) More
than 500 Texans have filed appli-
cations for the 70 vacanciesto be
filled in the Texas highway patrol.
StatePolice Director Homer Gar-
rison said today.

Sept SO was set as tho last day
applicationswill be
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COULP-MA-

NfiP.MlW QUICK..

SPECIAL for
Brake and

Remove Inspect
XWf Brake

SEPTEMBER
Shock Absorber

Wheels,
?nill,on

uiu muo AoiiQn, including nanaBrake,
(Include replenishingbrake fluid, needed, ami etoe
,.,uuuu utwutiig una rNiiung complete HyaraMta
ReflU Absorbers with correct fluid ad aajwai taMaction tr oomfort and tire oonservaMon.

AS ABOTS

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Morcury. Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

10
" On All

Doors
and
Windows

For 15 Days Only

S. P. Lbr.
Phone Sit 409 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS'

City. Farm, And RanchLoans
$100 to $100,000

"Keep TessasMoney In Texas
For Texas Folks"

1NSTALLBIENT and
ACCOUNT

GENERAL
and BONDS

CARL STROM
123 113 W. Srd St.

HighestCashPrices
1941 Chrysler Convertible

21940Ford Coaches

1940 PlymouthCoupo

Coach

Drums
Adjust FetM

3."
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For--A Perfect
Dletl

War ProdseMea
Wo will purchasefor Oevass
meni use all Standard --

writers since Jan. MM.

88 For
Thomas

Used Caw
FlymOHfe.

1940 Chrysler CMb

1910WiUteSedui
1937 PWre

SeveralCheaperCars

MARVIN CO.
soi

-- Si!
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Need Large Crowds
To Keep Grid Squad

NORMAN, Okla, Sept. 14. UPi
ectlng-athle- tlc di

rector at the University of. Okla-
homa, said today the Oklahoma
junior varsity composed of about
200 playerswould have to be aban-
doned if the government's trans-
portation program limited

attendanceat Sooner football
games.

"We are all set to condition SOO

football playersfor.Uncle Sam this
..fall Instead of the usual60 or 60,"

Variiuekla explained, "hut without
large crowds at Norman we would
S unable to finance a Junior var
sity program."

If you are buying a
laxative, answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Ques, "Why do most people

ehc-os-e a leading laxative-instea- d

of a lesserknown product? Ans.
Becausea best-sell- can generally
be1 counted on to give satisfaction.
Quae; What laxative has been a
best-sell-er (n the Southwest with
four generations? Ans. Black- -'

Draught. Ques, How much does
Black-Draug- ht cost? Ans. Only 25c
for 38 to 40 doses. Be sure to lol
low label directions. adv.

Mute.
Last Times Today
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StevensonSupportsTheatresIn
War Bond Drive For September
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Heavy Production
Indicated For,
Most Texas Crops

AUSTIN, Sept. 14. CffJ TheTJ.
S. departmentot agriculture in a
comprehensive review of Texas
crop conditions predicted today
that production ot all major crops
except cotton, oats and pecans will
exceed 1930-3-9 averages this year
with new records being set by rice,
peanuts and tame hay, due largely
to increased acreages.

Most crops still growing during
August held up to or exceeded
earlier expectations, the 'depart--
rofenrratanJOIKtlng out that cotton,
grain sorghums, peanuts,sweet po
tatoes, pears, grapes and citrus
fruits Improved over Aug. 1 proo
pects.

Corn, grains,hay, broomcorn, po
tatoes and peachesremained at the
estimates ot a month earlier. Only
rice and pecans, damaged by hur
ricanes, showed decreased pros-
pects.

Timely rains at about it

relieved ,a serious sltuatWn
In a wide strip across the northern
part of the state.This excluded the
Panhandle,where conditions were
almost Ideal.

Mexican's Forego
Usual Celebration

There wtll be no formal celebra-
tion of the traditional Mexican In-

dependence fiesta here thjs year,
it was learnedMonday.

The only function being planned:
on Sept "16, one'of the usuarflesta.
dates, Is a dance at the Mexican
Blue Cross hall.

Last year there was a two-d- y

celebration amid a carnival atmoi-pher-e,

climaxed by the coronation
of a fiesta queen. But these now
appearto be out for the duration.
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Pictured above is Governor
Coke R. Stevenson as he officially
opened the Motion PicUre Indus-

try's SeptemberWar Bond Drive
by purchasing from Louie Novy,
Austin-theat- re man-tlieTIr-

st bond
sold in the Texas campaign.

In the campaign lauaJi'd Sep-
tember 1 to raise a billljn dollar?
in bonds, all units ot the motion
picture Industry Hollywood pro
ducers and stars, dutr'bat'onmen
andsome 17,000 theat.-J-j ot the na-
tionwill spearheadtho national
drive for the .50 da Tierhd.. Over
13,000 theatresof tin country have
been designated is of.'l.ial bond
Issuing agents and SO stars of
Hollywood will visit mo,e than 200
cities to assist in the selling Jobs.

WH" P" """"""," waH-ii- jL

way, Texas has exceeded Jts dally
quota and on the opening day Ird
all states in the union in pledges
obtained.

City Swim Pool
ClosesSeason

The 1042 season most successful
on record was ended Monday for
the municipal swimming pool,

Orders to close It were Issued
Monday by City ManagerB. J. Mc-
Danlel after a conference with
Harold Akey, pool and golf course
manager. Revenues have fallen
sharply since late August rains
and are now to a polntconsidera-bl- y

below operations overhead.
The pool is not being drained

for the time being, since a gilder
school classhas been making use
of It These enlisted men, it was
announced, would
continue their "class use of the
pool since it involved no lifeguard
and other expenses,for the city.

Case Continued,
Jurors Dismissed

The case of the State of Texas
vs. Roy-- Lowrey called in the 70th
district curt Monday morning, was
deferred until the next term of
district court December 7, by
District JudgeCecil Colllngs. Low-
rey Is charged with auto theft

The Jury panel was released un-

til Friday by Judge Colllngs after
Houston Robinson, chargedwith
felony theft failed to appear and
forfeited bond.

As the second,week ot district
court got underway, a compara
tively light docket was anticipated
with sftostly dlvere ease to b

tft
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(MansfieldKeeps

Roping Tide With

Win At Midland
MIDLAND, Sept. 14. Toots

Mansfield, Bandera, successfully
defendedhis world's championship
title in calf roping against Clyde
Burk, Commanche, Okla., former
title holder, at the Midland Xlodeo-
grounds Sunday.

Mansfield roped and tied his 12
calves in 277.1 seconds.Burk's time
was 311 seconds.

I
Tho victor's best tlmo on a

alnglo animal was IS seconds,
whllo Burk's low mark was IB
seconds.

More than 7,500 persons.Includ-
ing some 2,000 soldiers who,wore
admitted free, witnessedthe'exhi-
bition. Fifty per cent of net pro-
ceeds goes to theArmy Emergency
Relief Fund.

In exhibition calf roping match-
es, Troy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M., de-

feated James Kinney, Comstock,
and Sonny Edwards, Big Spring,
beat Jim Espy, Fort Davis.

Roping 'six calves each, Forts
time was 152.6 seconds, Kinney's
210, Edwards,177.4 and Espy's269.

Clyde Burk won the jack-po- t
Calf roping contest over 39 other
contestants by roping and tying
his animals in 13.1 seconds. Bee
Burk, a brother, also of Com-

manche, Okla., was second with a
time of 14.3 seconds; and Juan
Salinas,Enclnal, was third with a
time of 16.1 seconds.

Rusty McGlnty won an exhibi-
tion bulldogglng event from
Homer-- Pettlgrew, world cham--plo- n.

Times were 28.3 and 39.0
seconds.

Winners In bull riding were
Limey Thomas first; and J, Br
Hunter, second. They were the
only two out of five entrants to
qualify.

Eddie Caldwell was first in Drone
riding; Morris Cooper, second and
Buck McDugle, third. '

Johnnie Jordan,Fort Worth, na
tionally known rodeo announcer,
announcedthe show.

Mansfield has been the world's
chamolon calf roper since 1939.

Burk was title holder In 1936 and
1933.

Livestock ?

FORT WORTH, Sept 14. UP)

(U. a D. A.) Cattle salable6,000;
calves salable3,300; most classes
opened steady to weak with cows
weak to 23 cents lower. Medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 11.00-1- 3 50, choice kind
scarce, beef cows 800-9.5- bulls
7.25-9.8- good and choice fat
calves 11.50-12.5- 0, few higher with
common and medium grades 850-110- 0;

good and choice etocker
steer calves 12.00-13.0- 0; common
and medium kind 8.00-11.5-0; stock-e- r

heifer calves 12.00 down.
Hogs salable 2,000; 15-2- 0 cents

lower; top 13 60, packer top 13.70;
good and choice 180-30- 0 pound
13.70-8- good and choice 150-17-5

pound 13.15-6- 5.

Sheep salable 15,000; receipts
mostly slaughter ewes around 25-5- 0

cents lowerr few fat lambs
steady;other classes scarce;spring
lambs 12.00-13.0- few mixed grade
yearlings 11.00; cull and common
to mediumslaughterewes 4

mixed grade feeder lambs 0 00
down.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses:

Lo Roy Kohler and Louise
Reeves.

LeonardRider and Carrie Stone.
Filed In 70th District Court:

Ilia June McEIreath vs. Marvin
McElreath, suit for divorce.

Frances Shipley vs. Thutxnan
Shipley, suit for divorce.
Building .Permits

H. D. Mansur, to moye a house
from the north city limits to 1313
Main Street Cost $600.

CheckBeing Made
GInners, seed mills and others

who handle cotton and seed in the
area were being advised again thlV
week of federal plnkboll worm
quarantine regulations.

G. W. Chowns, inspector for the
bureau of entomology, department
of agriculture, said that the work
in which he and T. R. Adklns are
engagedat the time Is In routine
enforcementof quarantine rules.

As the ginning season gets un-

derway, he said, a gin trash in-

spection machine will be moved
Into the territory to check for pink
bolhvorm. Last year a few were
found over the area but on the
whole the situation appearedmore
favorable.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Afternoon and
evening thundershowers in the
vicinity of El Paso and late this
afternoon and tonight in the Pan-
handle. Moderately warm again
this afternoon. Moderate tempera-
tures tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto-

night scattered thundershowers
In south portion this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene , .,, ,,89 69
Amarillo ,.85 62
BIG SPRIIiG ,. ,,,.87 67
Chicago , ,, 80 64
Denver , ,,.!...,.,..81 CO

El Paso ......,.., 65
Fort Worth .....,,,92 70
Galveston . 91 19
New York, 83 63

St Loul ........,..8 72
Leeal suaset U4ay, 7:M P. M

WMtt TliiFt TiM s,m.

ConversionOf ServiceStationsTo '

Living QuartersProposedBy C--C

Possibility of converting Idlt cated four and a half miles westof
service stations Into twins auaiv
ters for the duration was discuss-
ed at the chamber ot commerce
directors meeting Monday.

The matter'was referred to tha
housing committee for action. R.
L. Tollett. Cosden PetroleumCorp.
presLd.cnttJald.Jitscompany had.
made such a conversion and had
found It economical and that it
made liveable quarters, Utility
connections mado this a logical
step,he felt E. L. Deason propos-
ed the Investigation.

A letter from Col. Sam L. Ellis,
commandant qt the Big Spring
Army Air Force Advance Flying
School, was read and expresied
thanks to directors for the recent
affair honoring officers of the
school and their ladles. It was,
said the colonel, a gestureof co-

operationbetween the city and the
army which in turn was typical of
the cooperative spirit which would
eventually mean victory.

R. L. Cook reportedto directors
a packing plant originally city's WPA playground program

Spring, been lo- -' could operate.

Here 'n There
Tho lnerbriated negro who

stole a chlclfcn from a
restaurantall readyfor the oven
but after ho got It, ho had to
find tho oien to get It cooked.
He tried ono cafe, with no luck,
and then wandered Into a loan
and flnanco oftlco wherehe was
arrested. He must have had

Busy Weekend
At City Jail

The city bastlle was well popU'
lated Monday, with the police blot-

ter noting a variety offenses.
Several were chargedwith drunk

enness, and four faced accusations
of driving while intoxicated. The
cases were transferred to the coun-
ty court

Police arresteda soldier In con-

nection with alleged theft of an
automobile belonging to Mrs. Car-
rie McKinnon He was turned over
to the military.

One fine of $15 was paid on a
plea of guilty to petty theft

Two cases Involving Mexican
boys were given the Juvenile
court for action. Two Mexican
youths, one 15 and the other 1$,
were arrestedfor drunkennessand
four other young Mexican boys
were arrestedfor shoplifting at the
G. F. Wacker's Btore.

A negro was arrested Sunday
and charged with passing worth-
less checks. He was turned over
to the sheriffs office.

Red Crossto Help
With MessagesTo
Missing Men .

A "hopeful" plan for dispatching
messages from relatives and
friends to members of the armed
foices reported missing but not
yet reported by the Japaneseas
prisonersof war has been develop-
ed by the American Red Cross, is
the information contained In a let-
ter received today by the local
Red Cross chapter from Fred A.
Winfrey, Red Cross mldwestern
area manager.

Governmental organizations that
have aided in the development of
the plan for sendingthe messages
are the Red Cross, state depart
ment, war department,navy de-

partment, post office, office ot
censorship, board of economic
warfare the office of war In
formation.

According to Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
executive secretary of ji.qw.m

. . . .received notification of missing
relatives or friends but have not
been notified that they are prison
era or war miy go the Red
Cross office and be assistedin pre
paring the message; '

It Is necessary that the number
of messages composed by limited
by the writer so that there will be
the greatestpossibility ot delivery.
Red Cross --officials here also ask
that all the members of the family
agreeon one message and frlenfls
defer their dispatches in order to
receive greaterspeed in delivery to
the men In the armedforces.

The arrangementis being work
ed out for the delivery service be
cause of continuous Japanesedelay
In mibllshtne prisoner lists.

A message form adoptedby the
Red Cross will be sent to the In-
ternational Red Cross Committee
In Japan, which will make every
possible effort to deliver the dis
patches.

"No auaranteeof delivery can be
made,"Ta!d Mr- - Bawtelle, ""how;
ever, the early denartureof a dip
lomatic exchange ship Is anucipat-e-d

and the prompted relatives here
to set their messages tnrougn.

All messages received in the lo
cal office w 11 be sent to tne ea
Cross inquiry service In Washing
ton. D. C end the local messages
should be broughtto the Red Cross
office within the next few days.

Mrs. J. R. Parks, whose grano--
son is reported missing In Java,
and Mrs. Jerome Lusk whose ion
is reportedmissing from the Hous-
ton, have prepared messageswhich
they hope may b delivered to pris-
oners in Japan. ,

Mrs. Sawtelle expressed the be
lief that If these messages are de-

livered to the armed forces outside
the United States there will m a
chanceof relatives ricelving' replies
from the soldiers and sailors who
have ) Trspartaft m

Stanton. Inability to get land
ihey wanted ritar Big Spring and
difficulty getting a water aupply
Impelled H. A. Emersonand P. D.
Anderson, who were making the
location, to put it elsewhere,

CoolcEmsrsonjhe-BAl- d,

was sold on this areaas tho center
of an area with unequalledcattle
ouilllv.

L J. II. Qreene, manager,reported
on attending a west Texas meet-
ing to ascertain best method of
getting tha cotton crop to market
and said the cnamberwould assist
farmers in effecting transportation
pools only if and when farmers
wanted help. It was, he believed. a
matter farmers probably would
care to work out themselves.

Results ot a meetingwith Harry
Emlgh, Federal Security Agencies
representative, were reported by
B. J. McDanlel, who said a USO
center likely could be established
here within 60 days and that the

that
offered to Big had continueto

dressed

of

to

and

to

some thought of refinancing ih
chicken, officers surmised.

R. J. Peterson, to be In chargo
of the Soil Conservation Service
office at Midland, was here Mon-
day to become accustomedto the
routine.

Big office 1. the old- -
hre? !S,.,!!T,n, --

""-'

soil conservation district
Midland's office was opened only
lsst week with Petersonas the on-
ly one yet assigned.

For the first time In seven
years, Mrs. W. W. Grant has all
her children with her, and it makes
a houseful, she says.

Zeddle Marcus Long of Antloch,
Calif., has been here for two
months and is employed here by
the T. & P. Mr. and Mrs. Oddls
Long and Glenda Lee of Santa
Clara, Calif. CpL and. Mrs, Henry
A. Long of Camp McQuald, Calif.,
and Mrs. Euna Lee Bethell, allar-rive- d

to make it a real reunion.
Mrs. Bethell has been visiting with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Tully, for the first five weeks
In Sulphur Springs, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle have
written in from Victoria to say
they made It through the recent
Gulf storm which raked that area.1
Wind started blowing hard at 9
p. m. the night it struck and was
up to 80 miles an hour by midnight
with some gusts reaching100 mph.
This kept up until noon of the
next day. "It Is marvelous to us
that so much property could be
damaged so badly without killing
someone,"said the Bettles. Vic-
toria, be believed, waspear the cen-
ter of the storm.

Corp. E. C. Blackwell, whose
family resides at Otischalk, Is not
stationed with the 340th MPEG
Co. at Roswell, N. M., according
to word receivedfrom him.

Chief Petty Officer C E SoundV
ers of the HoustonNaval Construc-
tion department has returned to
his station after a briet visit here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Sounders. He formerly was em-
ployed at Cosden.

Curtis Driver, Matt Harrington
ana Roy Anderson left Monds
afternoon for Lubbock for induc-
tion Jnthearmy as Inactive re-
serves so that they may begin
their CPT training there. The
three will begin a course of instruc-
tion that requires eight months
to complete.

Pierce A. Humble, now stationed
at Williams Field, Arizona, an Air
corps advanced flying and

been promoted
to the rank of sergeantit was
learned here today. He Is the son
of Mrs. R. A. Humble of Big
Spring. He enllstedfprservlce In

JPOIIWOrniUarantllieJjifefl Cross.. gerVecrrTfiun"...

..

aeroira jieia, Arizona, prior to his
transfer to Williams Field.

Tames "Fallon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Fallon, left Suudayfor
Brownwood"WhereThe-,wlirerlToiru-T

Daniel Baker college.

Most Businesses
Comply With List
Of Service Prices

Approximately 65 to 75 percent
of the business houses supplying
services to the public have com-
piled with tha OPA regulation re
quiring that a 'list of celling
prices be filed with the War Price
and Rationing board, officials
noted Monday.

ReceivedUp until Saturdaywere
124 .listings. Several more were in
the mall Monday "morning but a
few of the smallerbusinesshouses,
have not yet turned in a price
celling list Government deadline
for the listing was September10.

The number respondingwas en-
couraging the office declared but
expressedthe hope that thosewho
have not yet complied with the
ruling will do so immediately.

RanchmanDies In
Temple Hospital

PAULS VALLEY, Okla., Sept
14. UPh E. J, McCrummen, widely
known Oklahoma and Texas cat-
tleman and rancher, died today at
Tempi, Texas, where he had gone
last week for medical care, He
had lived here 36 years.

MeCruwswR had large ranches
at Pa41 and Peatotoc, Okla., and
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CountyTax
RateKeptAt
50 Cents

Howard county's tax rate re
mains-unchange-d for anotheryear,
at 60 cents per 1100 valuation.

The rale was fixed by the com.
mlsslonerscourt in session Monday
morning as they studied fiscal af
fairs, and approved other license
and occupations tees on the same
schedule.

The county's taxable valuation
la expected to run some $3,000 lets
than lastyear, when the total wys
S13,684,478. The rolls are to be
completed within a few days. Val-
uation for the state wilt run some
$2,000,000 under the county figure
because ot the homestead allow-
ance.

Some changeswere made In the
allotment of tax revenues, with the
jury fund's share cut from six
cents to one cent and the road
and bridge fund allotment boosted
from six to 15 cents. County of-
ficials said a surnlus had arrnm.
ulated in the former to permit the
reauciion,wnne more money would
bo required durlmr the vear fnr
roaasana Driages. This fund faces
a reduction from othur ntirco
principally auto license fees. Th
ou centswill re allocated this wav:
Jury fund, one cent; road and
bridge fund, 15 cents;generalfund,
25 cents; permanent Improvement
one 'cent. Interest and alnklntr
funds nlno ctnts. on this basis
Fa bondThe Spring
three cents, courthouse and lull
warrants, one cont and viaduct
warrants, on cent

Liquor Agents
File Charges

The Texas liquor- -, control board
agentswere active dyer the week
onu hi wtojung two men on
charges of transporting llaUor in
dry areas of Mitchell and Dawson
counties.

According to Meldon Leslie, den--
uiy supervisor, u. b. summerswas
apprehended In Mitchell county
with six cases of whiskey and a
rine of $200 and court costs was
Imposed upon him.

Pete Strand, negro, was using a
novel method of hiding four cases
of whiskey under the hood of his
car, Leslie said, when he was ar-
rested In Dawson county. He was
fined $150 and costs and his auto-
mobile confiscated.

These two cases followed on the
heels of clean-u- p activity in Scur-
ry county last week when T. Reed
and Lucile Ledbetter,both of Colo-
rado City, were taken near Snyder
with three cases of whiskey. Both
were held in Jail.

Fonl'ey Cole, negro, was also ap-
prehended last week and placed
under $100 bond plus court costs.
Henry Hamphill was remandedto
Jail under bond Thursday,and Lit-
tle Anderson was caughtwith nine
coses of beer, 90 pints and half
pints of whiskey and three gallons
of wine. Anderson madebond

FourJhargedWith
DrunkenDriYing

Four charges of driving while
intoxicated were listed on the
county court docketover the week-
end. Robert Walker, who was
chargedwith driving while intox-
icated pleaded guilty in open court
and was fined 150 and costs and
given six months suspension of
driver's license by County Judge
Walton Morrison.

Billy Carr was released after
making $500 bond and is to appear
in court on October 5. Cases of
H. B. Miller, and Art Ponderwere
also set for October 6 after their
bonds were set for $500 each on
drunk driving charges.

TRISONERS
BERLIN (From GermanBroad-

casts), Sept 14 UP) A special
German high commandannounce-
ment said today that 10,500 Rus-ala-ns

were taken prisonersfrom
Aug. 21 to Sept 11 in-- the fighting
for Novorossisk.

Easy
Paymeats

a
Grain Sorghums
PutForwardAs
RubberSource

The West Texas Chamber 'ot
Commerce has made a plea to
Washington for prior considera-
tion, in the nation'ssynthetio

a rawsourcenna
terlat whose marketing and utiliza-
tion are not planned and establish--

t

ed Iby government regulations.
This is tha grain sorghums ot
which West Texas produces 80 per
cent of the state's supply and 40
per cent of the nation's.

The Baruch, rubberfact-findin-g

committee appointed by President
Roosevelt last month made its re-
port Sept 10. One of Its recom
mendationswas that plant facili-
ties be provided for greatly step
ping up the output of synthetio
rubber derived from ethyl alcohol
in plants erected near grain pro-
ducing areas. The West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, after in
tensive research, sent a petition
to the Baruchboard dated Sept 4,
asking it to "give earnest consid-
eration to the potentialities of
grain sorghums for the manufac-
ture of rubberand to strongly rec-
ommend the full' utilization of
grain sorghums, as well as wheat
and other grains, in the rubber
production program."

Shown in the brief were West.
Texas' constantly mounting acre-
age and grain sorghum production.
By the 1940 census morethan 20H
million bushels were harvestedfor
grain from two million acres,with
2H million, tons-o- f. silage and feed
cut from four and a quarter mil-
lion acres. Planting was up a mil-

lion acres from 1930. --The area's
wheat production was shown at SO

million bushels average. It was as-

sertedthat the two products com-

bined, if harvestedfor grain, would
produce 146,000 tons of ethyl rub
ber, and that with their full devel-
opment the rubber output could be
expanded to 400,000 tons, or half
the nationalannualgoal set by the
War Production Board.

Reta Mae Blgony has returned
from Oxford, Ohio, whereshe rep-

resented McMurry college at the
National Youth convention

T hi I
Next tuneyou seedcalomel take

Calotabs, the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmake

pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, ana effective.
Not necessaryto follow rlth salts
or castor ou.

TJ only as directed on label.
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Attorneys ,
Big Spring, Texas
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